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trustee Ben S;fert 
nms unopposed 
GIN"6Y ,"iKALSMI 
The de.,dline for student 
tru~tn· ;1pplic.ltions has been 
cxtcrnlcll in an ,\Ucmpr to gen-
er Jtc more c.1ndill.1tc'!i for the 
dc.·rtion. 
The ~tudcnt tru,tc:C clcLtion 
commis,inn h.,~ mn,·cd the 
dr.1dline for :1pplic.111t, to 
Tuc~d.1y Jftcr Jr.rn P.1r.uorc 9 
.t,,o(i.1tt· ,·i(c ..:-h.11ll·t.·llor f,)r 
Srudc..·nt :\ff.1ir .... ,·~,i..-c.·,l ..:-on-
\.·enh thJt tht..•fl• w.1, nn .uh-er· 
:i~crncnt f,,r the clt..·(tion. 
'"I wa.., \.'oth.·it.•rticd th.it it 
w.1 ... n"t Jl!vcrti-,cd; 22,000 ,tu· 
dent~ nit.·cJcd to know,.. ~.lill 
P,lr.1torc who is al-.o the ,ld\'i..,cr 
i<>r Under~rJduate StuJent 
Gc,,·crnmcnf. 
The '-tlhlc.:nt tntstcc .;its on 
the l!oJrd oiTru<tees .111-! rep· 
resent> both the ~r Jou.He and 
under;.:r.1du,1te stu;!ents oi SIU. 
The trustee doc~ \'oft• on issues, 
howel'er their l'otc is not bind-
ing ior SIUC. 
:\lthou~h three applications 
were picked up, only one w;is 
returned, h1· current student 
trustee Ben· Sl'fcrt, before the 
ori~irul deJdli~e. 
bnJril." Srfc:rt said. 
If no ;,ther students turn in 
petitions to nm for the posi-
tion, then Syfert will be run-
ning unopposed. Currently, the 
student trustee candid.Ile at 
SIUE, J.ison I lolzurn, is run-
nin~ unnppos, :. 
Paratore s:,i,1 she wu,ild be 
,lis:1ppointcc1 if there w.1s only 
one candid,1c on the b.,llot. 
"Ir's nor .1 problem, hut ir', 
not .m clc-:tinn," P.ir.uorc ~;till. 
Despite ,;;omc student con· 
ccrns that cxtcndin~ the Je.1d-
lit1c tf, turn in petition" w.1-. 
.1g-.1in'-t student tru.~:cc 
guideline:--, lJndcrgr.1d1JJtc 
Stl!dL·nt Government Prcc;illc-nt 
Sc.in I lcnry ,.,id it i, not. 
I lcnry s.rid the de,1Jlinc will 
onlv bc cxtcndcd so JJv::rti'.'c-
mc~ts ti>r the po~ition (,lfl he 
n1.1de. I le ,.1iJ the ,tu,lcnr 
tru'.'tcc dL•(tion i.:ommi .. ,ion 
ori~in.dh· tried to :Jkc out .ui 
Jd;·cni,~mcnt in the D.,ih· 
Egyptian, but h.rd ,nmc diffi·-
culties in the pro.:e«. 
"TheJ' were supposed to run 
the Jd in the p,1pcr, but there 
WJs .-,omc conil!~iv11 Jbout 
prices and si1es," 1-lcnry said. 
P.trJtore said .is Ion~ as the 
election conuni~sion w;s nuk-
in;.: attempts to :1dl'erti,e for 
the election, she w.1s not wor· 
ried .,bout it. 
·sl'fcrt, who WJS eb:ted last 
,\pri"i a,i;; ~tudcnt tru,tcc. '.-.,1id 
the po,ition is Jn opportunity 
to tJkc student interests anJ 
1·oice them to the Bo.ml of 
Trustees. 
"The role of the student 
trustee is J uniq,,, link to bring 
[,tudent concerns] to the 
"These elections should be 
run h1· the students. The1 .. re 
doing "a sc;uch process for ti1cir 
representJtil'c tu the !loJrd oi 
Trustees," l'arJtore said, "If 
they're not being handled how 
they're supposed to he h.1miled, 
that's up to [1hc studenrsj, nor 
me."" 
The election for student 
trustee will he :\pril 19. 
JUST A LITTLE OFF THE TOP: Tabitha Poggenphl, a senior in civil engineering from 
Dahlgren, shows a concrete canoe that she constructed along with nine other SIUC 
engineering students. The canoe is being made for an annual race in Rolla, Mo. that the 
students will compete in April 28 and 29. See related story, page 5 
Abortion: a life or death decision 
SIUC students speak 
out about the timeless 
controversial issue 
ANTONIO YOUNG 
O.&IL'W' f:G"¥rt1A~ U[P0~t[A 
Ewry S.,rurd•r, up to -l0 members oi 
pro-life organizJtions org.miie protests Jt 
the I lope Clinic in Granite City as 1·01· 
untccrs c,~orr young women. mo~tly, into 
the abortion dini-.:. The protests crcJte 
cmotimul :uimoil. but the women do not 
d1J11;.:e their mi11ds, said :\l!i,on I lilc, 
director ofinti>n11Jtion and cducJtion. 
I lope Cimic, one of the largest di11ics 
in the 110:;<>11 Jml the closest to 
C•rhond.1le, tlJ' been performing Jbor· 
tiom •nd prol'iding counseling for 
"omen throughout the Southern Illinois 
region since 197-l. 
· ":\11 abortion patients ha,·e indi,idu.tl 
counselors hec.tu~c we do not \\;Jnt the 
women to make decisions thJt they 
would later regret," 1-lile sJid about the 
clinic. "\\'e in'. to find out their reasons 
for ruling out ·other altematiws." 
StJtistics recorded by the Hope Clinic 
showed in Southern Illinois, more th.in"' 
fourth of .tll .ibortion patients arc 26 .•nd 
older, h.tlf •re bt:ween the ages of 18 
"Decisions like (hal'ing an abortion] 
should be left up to the teen. I bdie\'e 
that people an: ~ap•ble of making their 
own decisions, whether they arc good or 
bad." 
and 25, Jnd 011e-four1h Jre 17 .,..--~~"'--
and rm:nger. For minors 
srcki~~ th·e JssistJrxe of 
the clinic, the stJte of ...ci.-~;:z;...~ 
Illinois do,:s 11ot re11uire 
paren1al penni><ion. 
Stac\· Karner, a 
sophon;ore in pre-med i-...,~~,;!Mn; 
from Des f>IJi11es, said 
the deL·i~ion to lun~ .in 
Jbortion should be left up 
to the p.1ticnt re;.:Jrdlcss of 
her age. 
"It ,hould not ha,·c a·•11hin~ to 
do with the parents l,cca~se tl;ey are not 
the om·, who .ire prcgnJnt," sJid Kamer. 
comes to rnonetarv 
c.xpenses," sJid Kimble. • 
Pro-choice ad,·ocate 
John Dabrowski, a junior in 
admini,tr.1ti1·e justice from L.msing, 
said parcntJI permission should be 








laws in other 
stJtes, such 
as Colorado, Georgia, :\faryland, North 
C arolinJ and Vifb,inia only allowed Jbor-
tinn for pregnancies from rape. incest and 
ti,r sel'ere ti:ral handic;ip. :\lore states 
throughout the nation debated the issue 
in their legislatures, until the U.S. 
Supreme Court decided in the 1973 case 
of Roe v. \ \lade t.:> prohibit states from 
restricting a \\'()man's right to ha1-c an 
abortion prior to feral \iability or when 
her health or life was at stake. 
Dabrowski said abortion is not 
SU: ABORTION, P.\GE 6 
Legal battle continues in race discrimination suit 
Court of Appeals returns 
SIUC professor's lawsuit 
DAVID FERRARA 
One SIUC professor's r-acc discrirninJtion lawsuit 
against the Unil'ersity resembles J lil-e·)"Car tennis match, 
,1frer an appellate judge recently sent the e;15e back to di$· 
trict court. 
Fin.incc professor Ike :\lathur originally sued the 
Unil-cr,it\' in 1995 after he "·as tin.'<1 as the cluinnan of 
the Fina~ce Department by Thomas Keon, fonner dean 
of the College of Business. ;:\larhur also said the 
llni,-crsiry did not hire him. for the dean's pnsiri,in in 
l99J. because he is East Indian. 
Since then, the suit has been thro1,n around in dis· 
rrict, federal and appellate courts. A jury aw·anled ;:\ lathur 
more than S270,000 in 1997,bur a judge took the money 
away the next year when he said the jury's decision was 
unsuitable. 
:\l.1rhur appc.t!ed the judge's decision after he hired 
!\I'll new Chicago attorneys who specialize in appeals. 
:\lore _than two weeks ago, the U.S. Court of Appeals 
threw thJt judge's decision our. 
"I wouldn't ha1-c appealed ifl wasn't 95-pereent sure I 
\\111tld win the appeal," ;:\ lathur said Thursday. 
Now a different judge - because the one who made 
the 199S decision has since retired - has to detennine 
SEE MATHUR, PAGE 6 
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5 30 t: t:.) -~ 
..;,5;.5.::: 
• 5outhem Illinois. Ur.r-.~r'.\ity ..!: 
Carbor.d.1le osd he !Ilia a,, 
Drpartment uf rr.Jnsportation 'I.• •• :· !1•• 
o:k·1n.: t~t;·..' rno:ci,.:.,:>' oJt'r c.u.:rSt'':. 
,",.~1r_ -:, b to :•:~:) r ~I . :~:,; b. f; J l'T~ 
6 pm .. /,~: s. _) :":""':. !..: :: ;.~.~~ 10r 
r~~1s~:-:~:,::in ,r:12••r~2!:0:-"! 
1-E~\'.]-t,..;, :-95;3 .• 
• Scier:tt• Fiction .1nd Fantasy Society 
,::id ~·.,f~. -; ~ ·-n. ~-:.) 
Ct·~1!(·:- \':C•~.) Lot;r~,.-:t·, 
• ChristiJns Unlimited meeting \.\1!h 
~ue~t s;,eJ~l'~ r'.lon \".·caters, 7 p.m., 
S!L.l'.~:it Center t.;is'.>iss:ppi R,rnm. Dan 
~5 •.;501. 
• lnterVarsity Christian Fellowship 
eAposition, i p.m., r~gric'Jlture Building 
209, Pa:rjc, 5~9-~28-:. 
• SIUC Theater Department is 
pre,,.,nting Journeys, Apr. 7, 8. 14 and 
15, 8 p.m., and Apr. J. and 16, 2 p.m., 
Christian Moe Lab Theatre, 453-3001. 
• School of M-1sic cl,uinct re.:ital, 0 
p.n~ .. Q.Ji);l~y HJII f\ud1torium. \\"1r.ston 
SRS-1575. 
L:Pcn:--11:--c 
• SIU Women's Caucus, American 
~;~~1~~t~~~d~~;~:~~~~;~1i~~f,~~:~:~ an cl 
t)~,:::i~ f.1:t, ,iL,r. 8. i!ll dJy, BJ;nes \ind 
~~-•! 1 \c '.~.HthJ -!)3-13fo> or Carol;n 
;'._,),.:'.::::-,,; 
• S.Jluki Volunteer Corps needs 
~ ... ,:.,unc.c ·.\1:n 1ndn,1r L1n.:1 outdoor 
8. 10 ,1 ,n to I pm. 
Hu,:h 5,:,,.7337_ 
• s.~luki Volunteer Corps needs 
d >)'S~,F1(1' t:..J p ~rt1c1pd~t~ o: L1ssist \\;th 
5,::-\•, I Fo. Kid-; SJke, ;"pr. 8, 11 c1.m. to 6 
pm. Sport Center, Jea,i 457-6703 
• The Casi Your Cares Crusade Choir ,s 
h.J1d:n;:: Ju~1tion<; tor vocJ!1s!s that are 
antcre'>·ted in c.Hryin~ out God's \.Vord. 
~, er, SJt .. 3 to 5 p.m.. \\'esle1· 
Fo 1J11dJtion, Trju,rn .;57.0921. 
• \\'SIU FM r.eeds volunteers, ,\rr 8 
i!:1d 9, Corr.municJtion Buddrni. 
Frances ~53.97.:s. 
• Goreville will host the third annual 
3-on•J baske:ball tournament for 
Reldv for Life e-.en! of the ,'\mcrican 
CJnc'er Society, t-.;H. 8, Gorevil!c Schoo! 
~ym, S·~O cn?ry fc,2 !or J four person 
tedm, Pat 995-2321. 
• Black Togetherness Or~anization 
cultural lest, ,\;,r. 11 and 9. •l:30 to 8:30 
pm. Ste.dent RecrcL1~ion Centt'r i'-llumni 
Loung\.", Teie,;J 536-205.; 
• Irish Studies Forum set dancing, ,\pr. 
9. 3 to 5 p.m., Qur,;ley Hall Room 140B, 
Alicia 351·6526 
• Young Women's Coalition seminar 
on -Young Woman in Support al 
Cachothcr·, every Sun., 6 p.m., Activity 
Room C Student Center, l'Rae 
529·5858 
• UCM soul food dinner, Apr. 9. 6 p m, 
lntcrf~,ilh Cenh:--~. Hu~:h 5.19 73~7 
• Student Alumni Council ,.,.,,.,·t,11,; 
~.1on .. ti r,.m, K~hkdc.k:,~/.'J1<v1tm 
J,1Si)'i .;J_s.:_:.:.1.:_ 
• SIUC B.1llroom D,1nce Club ;;i,•etin~: 
,rn:..1 :,_•s,;,un 7 to 
Dl1',:L'~ c,.,n 
~1~i '~~uJt:n~ 
• Outdoor ,.i.dventure Club rnet'i111i;, 
,".1on., 7 p.m., V1deo lou:~i:e 
Center, Chri:_..iy 535. ;;~3, 
• American Advertising Fedcr~tion 
rno:..·o:..·tin:,.;. t'\.~ry :-..,on, 7 D.rn, . 
Cor:rn1uP1c,1t 1 on Buildins Roorn 12•!-!, 
C~ss,e 351-1-:•o. 
• Univers.JI Spirituality pres1..•nta:ion r;n 
!uc1d drc,H11in~, t'\pr iO, 7 p.m 
lon~br,rncn ca,fee House bJcl-. 10am 
J.,r.1 5?9-5029 
• Outdoor Adventure Club mce:rn;;. 
i1.>•. I J, 7 j,.m., Stude:lt Cen:er \'1dt.:'o 
Lour,~~. Christy 536-7253 
• Kenda Club Japanese lrncin;; 
meetini;. every Mon. and Thurs. 8 to Io 
p.rn., Oa, ies Gym. Todd 353-4002. 
• SIUC Theater Department ,-.ill 
present From The Holocaust. ,\pr. 10, 8 
p.m .. Christian ~lac Lab Theatre. 
• Library Affairs instructional 
applications for the Web, Apr. 11, 9 to 
10 a.m., Morris Library 1030, Power 
Point, 11 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m., Morris 
Library 1030, finding scholarly medical 
ar1icles, 4 to 6 p.m., Morris Library 
103[,, 453-2818. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 7 2000 • P,\G[ 2 ---U:\IVERSITY 
• ~1elvin Pumphrey, 24, uf Carbondale, , •• ,,, 
Jrrested Jnd chJrged with domestic batter; 
dnd rc'iis.ting a pe,1ce officer in Evergreen 
Terrace about 11 p.m. Tuesday. Pumphrey 
\".JS tak,,n to Jacho11 County Jail. 
· ~vr.i r.. Rir.~. 17. of C.irhondale, was 
~!~~I~i ~-,~~~1t•~-~:;:~1:1~t;/ ,}:~Y:1r? s~~n.~ 
out .i v,1!:d dti\et's lrcen<.e, dfivmg an un1n· 
~-~r~~Jo71:-~~~t;·~~:1l~~~: ~;1i~d1~;~~·1~7{o't~.::r 
1r1~; ,1 .-,top c;i~:1 ,tftt•r po!ice stopped Rit~~ J! 
ti>• ,n!cr':ll'::!ion ol Lincoln Jnd Point dr1v•...'S 
,l! ):-;.~ Wedm•~d,1y. Rir,r, was 1aken tu 
/,}C~)\;n JJil 
SIU( 5hH.h:·nt told Univcrs1tv 
runrn11g bn.uds -...-.•ere stolL•n 
t11s !rue!\ \·-hie it \.'.'JS p.:-.-;.;.ed in Lut )9 
JrL- no -;usp~::ts in this incident. 
• Bradley I°/ Taylor. 18, of Oec,ltur, was 
~rrc':Jted Jnd charsed \,;th driving und~•r the 
111fiuence o! Jlcohol. illl.!gJl trjnc;ponJt10n ot · 
alcohol ,md disot>eyrni; J st . ½t Jt the 
,:i~t•rsectim, of Grand and lllin" '\ , "'nuc~. 
Taylor posted S100 bond and "JS released. 
i [~~-ffil~~"£f ]-
Tl IIS IHY I~ 1991: 
• T1o·.o /~nH~'ICJn Jstron.)uts had to perform 
I ~~tr~~~~r~~e~!itec¥~~~l~f:~.si~tg~:~~~rht in 
an dntennJ \",:hilc being launched from the 
spiJCL' ~huttle ,'\!l.111tis. 
• Th, United States dropped lo~s of loud, 
clothrng, blanl.ets, J<1d medicine for thou-
sands ot Kurdish rcfuRees fleeing lrJqand 
heading towards the Turkish border. 
• 1,1exican-Americans decided to rally and 
boycott las Angeles Dodgers games alter 
t~t'.~,a~~l~e!~~t~i it~'t,1~ ~s;~as:d~mbol-
ized years of discrimination by the Dodgers 
ag,1:nst Mexicans. 
Readers who spot an error in a news article 
should contact the D,rLv Ec,P!IAN Accuracy 





Jimding time limits 
ANNE MARtt TAVELLA 
·nil' Gr.1du.1tc Crn111dl will \"l)fl" l.O ;\I.iv on ,l rc~-
nluti• 1n to d1.mgl' the gr.1da.1fl• ,:uden·t tlmdin~ 
timc·lirnit poli,·:·· 
"ll11.: n.·,olution, whjch thc (ouw:il di~cu~~cd 
T!,ur,d.1:·, would giw iodividu.11 dcp,irtmcnt< the 
dt.·l'.i'-i11n 1lfo11ding time limit,;; for gr,,du.ttc o;.rudcnt.;, 
The ,·urrrnt policy limits iimding for m.1'tcr's 
lll'~rcc~ to 24 months .md do(·toral Jc:gn:e_~ to 48 
month,. or 72 month~ for .uw comhin.1tion oi (!f;H.i-
11.1t, ,!,·grt·t'S. ·11,e l"licy i; implemented b;• the 
c;r.1d11.1te S .... ·h1)()I. 
Su,.1n Fi,rd, d1.1ir , .. f the Edu,·.,tion i'olid,·, 
Cornmith.-c, ,.,ill the pn,,,lcm (om..:-5, from thl' t".1d 
th.u diffcn·nt p:-ngr.un, t.1kc diffncnt Mnmmt of 
timt.· to rnmplctc. 
1;lrd. ,Ul .tnthrcpolo~y profc'.'o,or, s.1iJ bccJu,e of 
limited pro~r.un fiuulin~. it is r.uc an ~nthropology 
,n1dcnt is fonded until they get their degree. 
.. ~cmc ,lf our ~tulicnts fini~h within the time Jim-
ih - none,N li1r,I o;;.1id. 
She s.1id if .t !i>flldenr nms out of time and h.1,; to 
find other ni.c~rn~ o( funding:, it cJu,es them to pro-
lon; the time it tJkes tn get their degree. 
D.l\id \\'i!,on. ,is<o,i.ne dean nf the Gr;1du.11e 
Sch,>ol, ,.,id he dt>cs think the limits prmide i1Ken-
rivc t(1r !-n1dc::nt, to tini,h in a timclv m.mncr. 
.. ~n1cn .... ,lfl ohl ,,l\'in~. 'thcrc Jfe .. {'.\'() kinds of di~-
'l'rt.ttions - ~rc.1t d\,;q:.rt.nions and finished di,,cr· 
t.ttion,· .111li, i,; .l ~l"Tl'.'C, ,omctirncs it's. e.ts~· to prolon~ 
thim:,." \ Vil,011 ,.,id. 
·nw l!linoi, 11,,.ml of I ligha Edu,Jrion i, co11-
(l'rt1c..·,I \\ith how long it t.1kcs tUr ~rudcnts t(. t!et 
,kgrccs. For e.tch srua'c..-ru th.u is ..:ont~nu.t!h· fund~d. 
Jn~1thcr is nnt hcin~ rl'ca ·,ired.\ Vil~on s.til 
.. \\'c'rc not in tl~c bu:--inc~s oflcttin~ our students 
SU: COUNCIL, P.\Cf:I, 
Andrea Martin, a senior in cinema and photography from St Louis, wor~s on her 
photographs Monday night at her apartment. Martin's work will be shown at an 
exhibition at Mungo Jcny's Fat Cat Cale in Murphysboro. 
Showcase of student 
artwork opens tonight 
Exhibit looks at 
the "Visual Interprt!tation" 
of artists 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
A pho1ogr,1phy .1m! art exhibit th.11 opens 
toni!-:ht combinL~ one ,,;,tudent·~ Iuvc for colt>r 
J.m( ,:hn~11:tcr with .mothcr·s p.1~,ion fi1r 
more ,uhtle im.1ges nf the hunun form 
Andre., ()Jwn ~IJrtin, a senior in cinemJ 
JnJ phnrogr,1phy fmm llelle,iUe. and SJm 
l'ci-Sl1,1n Shih. a ,cnior in cincmJ and pho-
to;r•phr from Taiw.111. h.,w joined their 
dforts to m:JIC .111 eight-week di,plJy, whidi 
thcr h.,ve ritled "VisuJl lntcrprc:.tion,." 
11,c Jrtist's reception lnd opening of the 
exhibit 1.1kt-; pl.tee from i w 10 p.111. Frid•y 
at :'\lungo Jerry's FJt Cu CJfc, 1023 
Chc,tnut St., :'\lurphpboru. The works of 
Jrt will be on di,pl•y there for eight weeks. 
:'\ !Jrtin's piccL-s include J coli,rful >Crit"-
th,11 incorporJtcs pJinted b.1dq,ormmds Jnd 
bodies w(th photo:.:r•phr, creating whJt she 
c.Lils ",h.,.uctcn." 
"\\'hJt I like to do is rnmhinc ti>nns ot 
art - different kind, of mediums - Jnd 
m•ke people 'l"'"tion whJt they Jre mJde 
of," :-.1.utin said. 
\ \'hilc her picc<" Jrc rnn,tructcd around 
the U!--CS of ditfrrcnt 1:1cJiums, her counh.·r-
p.1rt\ work ii; aiJ work of J G1mcra. 
· • I think photo;r-Jphy is Jn<lthcr lJnguJ;e 
to define arr .md to ,cc whJt I sec," Shih sJid. 
.. It's .m,nb·r dctinition of art - it's .mother 
w.1y ... 
<[[ PHOTO, P.\Gf: 6 
Catering staff shocked by saluki dog disappearance 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: 
Succumb to the 
demands or the 
dog becomes 
Styrofoam peanuts. 
Senseless crime leaves 
workers worried 
but still laughing 
GEOFFREY M. RITTER 
DAILY ECoYPflA"' RCPOAT[A 
\ Vhen ShdhJ :--:ickcU struU,,J into the 
Scheduling md Catering Otlice Tucsd.1y 
moming, finding that the otlire's in.sul.it-
ing fi= S.t!uki ,l<Y,; lud mJ~tcriou.,ly 
\·Jnishru W:l.S not tlie tint thing she 
c.\1x-.:tt-d to sec. HO\w,-.,r, upon clo,c:r 
inspt•(tion, it w,1s dcJr tlut this WJS not 
just J simple nm-away c-Jninc; a s-rimirul 
nu.stem1ind lud olnioush· lx-.,n at work. 
"I W.L< 11.'.illy ,ho,h'll;• s;ud Catering 
Din,'lor ShclhJ :S:ickcU. "I tolJ tl,e thin! 
shiti, and tl1ey th<K1ght I W.L< jll5t joking." 
Bur :--:ickcU W.L< telling no Ii:. Instead 
of tin,ling the otlicc's bdo·,t-J !11.L<cor. 
affcctinn~teh· dubbed "Butter," Jt his 
usu.ii \\indo;,. se-Jt. :--:ickcU \\-JS shoch,J 
to find tlie lur and suogus..<.cs usu.illy 
donnL'll bl' Butter hid lx:cn can:full,· 
pLK1.-J m :ii1 office ch.ur, md the dog:, 
irnul.iting fo.llll bone h .. d bttn pl.iet-d 
nc-.lihy on the tlo,,r. A note nude up of 
nug.!line-clippt-d fetters :cft JI tl,e s.:ene 
contim1cd that Butter's ,lisappt"=nce 
lud lx-.:n no accident. 
A shn.·ml crime, gr.u11cJ, but app.11'-
cntly a wcU-rhought out one - a list of 
dcmmds, as ,w!I JS compromising photos 
of the dog, W.L< m:civ,:d by the office on 
Wt-dne.diy moming. 
Included in the c.xtcnsi,·c list of 
dcmJnd, m: a rms.•m ofS IO million. the 
rcle.LSC of .ill politic.ii prisoner; in lt.Wi<\ a 
].lf,'\l.11' Jutomobile md the rcloc:.ition of 
the (kJrtr.iit of"[)_,c" D.,herty t!ut lungs 
inside the front doors of the Student 
Csntcr -15 incht-s to rite wt-st. 
•\ \'e ha,-., suspicions," s;ud a smirking 
Sus.m Coru.«.-o, assistmt din-ctor of the 
Srudc:nt Center. of the idcntitv of the 
ti1ic1: or possible thiL-.'eS. "\ \'e think it's m 
inside job. Ob\i011Sly we aren't )idding ro 
the demands for the time being." 
Employ..-c:s in the Sche<luling md 
Catering Office s;iid they think the r.Jtun: 
of the photos m:ei,l.'d, which includ,,J 
SEE STOLEN, P,IGE 5 
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Vice chancellor candidate 
to participate in interviews 
One of Ihm: foul c:mdidatt'S ti,r ,ice 
chancellor for lnstirutional Ad,'3ncc:ment. 
RondaJoh:ison, \\ill ,isit \\ith faL"ulty, srudcnts 
Jnd inten:stc-d communitv members from 9 to 
10 a.:n. :odJ\' in the Univmitv l\ht'ts.m 
Auditorium i,; Faner I fall in an ·op<:n intcr-
\1<."W. 
]<,hn,on will jl,o mecr with 
AdministrJti,-., and l'nfe,sinnal SwfC.,uncil 
members from 8 to 9 a.m. t1xLY in the -.amc 
location. · 
College of Education to 
conduct Honor's ceremony 
:'\ lore th.m 535 unde'boraduatc:s in the 
Collc;:e of Education \\ill be cli:,-ihlc to rcceiw 
htmo~ ccrtifi ... ";Ut."5 J.t an 1\pril CJ ceremony at 
Shf)<><:k :\uditorium B,,.,-innin;: at I p.m., the 
t.'\'L'flt \\ill honor ,;;n1Jc.:nts who h.an: c:.uncd at 
lc;bt a 3.5 rumulJtivc f..'Tadt." roinr avcr.tge on a 
-l.O gr.1dc «:ale. 
Keith l lillkirk. dtc.1t1 for :lie toLlL,.:c. wi!l bc 
pn..~nrin,, aw·.1.1tl.s to · 
30S <~dents who attend SJUC and 227 
students thJt who cLLwcs <Jn mi!it.u·y ba,,:, 
·"""'' the nation. 11,.i, l'C.ll'. the o,ll~:.,"' \\ill 
1,,or.1nt about Sli,C(O in' ruition a\\-.utl, md 
Jbout S96.000 to more th.Ill 100 ,pt-.:i.u s.:hol-
.u,.hip aw.ml \\inners. 
Brown U. clamps down on 
free speech 
Srudent, at Brown Uni,·crsin· in 
l'r!l\idencc, R.I., \\iU be rc,111:rt.J ·:, ,o,",1,,rm 
to J controver.i.tl ~t of new ·~1iJelim:s on 
free speech, intro..!uccd J.isr wc;k by the uni· 
w~itv Jnd etfc-.:rivc at the ,·nd of :he c11m·111 
~l'mc~rcr. On the "-1.1rrin~ blo,:k .in: mo,;t 
finn1s of ncgati\'e .1nd in:l~mm .. 1 rory ~peech. 
J.min.1 ~lontcro, Bnw.n's \ice prl-..."idcnt 
for Campus Life and Student Ser.ices. 
tn1mpc:tcd the decision, aJ.!in,: thJt student 
5JtCty and opcn-mindcdne-...; .ire tnorc 
impoctJlll thJn tot.ii fr,-.:dom. 
~n1e spc..:itics JnJ. dl'~Yft."t: of the prmi~ion 
Jn: still up in :he air. \\ith :'\lonten, JnJ Dc•n 
of Sn,dcnt Life R,,bin Ro,c hcJding up J 
t.L<k force that \\ill wrirc out the new pro,-i-
sinns. 
The stJff oi the Brown D.uh· Her.ild, the 
,dwol's student r.c\\'Sp:1pcr. c-.illed the mo\'e 
·• wckome sign oi ch•nge for a am pus cli-
mate thJt has alien ti,..rered <lL-stru.:ti\'e md 
disturbing bch•vior." 
:'\lontcro \\'ekomed all srudcnt p,,up, 
except one-the American Ci,il Li!..crtics 
Union-to submit sug;,oestions to the t:i.sk 
force. She said th•t the ACLU is pm of the 
problem. not the solution, and is not \\'el-
come to join in the n~,otiatim><. 
--nie ACLU stmds for C\'el')'thing that is 
wrung \\ith this campus," :'\lantern said. 
"Pr:ople an: 100 free to do :.s they plt:;J..<c. 
·sn,dents should not al\\'3\'S be allowc,d to 
speak their mind. This is not ·a dcmo..ncy. • 
Petitions Exposure: 
(ik-spo'zher) n. "An 
act of exposing or the 
state of being exposed .. " 
Webster's I/ Dictionary 
Petitions for candidates running for Student Trustee 
can be picked up in the 
Undergraduate Student Government office 
~~ llail.1· Egn1tian. 
~--rJ :\1!1cr1isini,: that 
~rls results. 
on the 3n1 floor of the Student Center 
Deadline 
The deadline for all candidate's petitions for 
Student Trustee MUST be turned into the USG office 
NO LATER than: 
•-'-""""'.o 
~-= ~ --- "' 
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. ·"_;~~:~."-.. ;Oc~~cE~•:;JJCJ 
Hey, Mr. Tamburittan, 
play a song for me 
Dant",·, lll!:si,· g1w1j1 t"t;!Jlt'S lo Sh1yod: .li11ditori11m 
TUJ\Vl5 MOR-SC 
I
t \',,,1, .il:i.11~: \,) \c.1:~ wl:c11 Hr..l 1 c-. .... 1 
~~~1;:'.~:/:~/n1~· l.11111,:.: :~/.::\:~· .. :i;;.,1~-l · /11~•: 
,h, 1\\ \·,.:!d 1 r.1ti1J; E.1,t,.:r:1 E\ir.irt.·,rn Jllll,i .... 111,! 
l 11tllrL 'I~) h..-.ir h11',\' hL't •;111._1.· li.ditc:11, 111 t~m1i 
rL·:11t.·1i.li~.i:ht". Pllt." :_:l·t, th"-· 1.h-.1 th.it 1t \\',b .1 01a: 
,1f·.1-kili.i 1.'\f''-·ri:..-rht." 
"Tht.: ,h,1•,•; '.\,;, \<.'r\ n;k::.1111i11~ .i:iJ L',lu~.l 
ti,,n.1I." ... th! ~w.nn .1 fr11nt 1,1-ri~L· ·,111 11.-rvi,,,r .1r 
\\'~ll',\\"l 1~!-T\" -i, 11""·, w!i.,r ,r """!,! 
l•,.· l1~c· Ill .I ,ut.1i:. rcr:, ,i 
Th.Ii ~HIil' f't.'f.d1!. t1ill,..:hl:· th,: L'thi dt'thL· :·,t!i 
, v1.:1.:n, 1- l'.\; 1! irL\I i1_\' ihl' ~:, up thr.iL!;.,d1 nrn.ltt., 
111tt1,.1ti:h \\1 1\1..'Tl ~1,,tu11w, .md .._1i,1r~-p~r.1riil'd 
d.1:1,1.·, .ll11.i ltlt!-1,: mt111r111..L·,i b\· t~ilk :nu,1,· fr,1·n 
Roni.111i.1, Ru. ::1 .111,! 
~m=ila•IM/\¾:ftzJ C1e·c,c 
ThL· T.!;11!iu:1t1.1n,. 
S.\ ... c...''"':-'·•'" T,::•r.·:·, .:. .. r: 6: • 
r·11rmc1i in JiJ37 .1r 
I )u11u1.·,11t: l ~ ni\·n,ir: 
i:i P1tt..,fiur.~h. t.1ki.: it-. 
11.1ml'fr,,m d1t·t.m1!,u 
r1t1.1 t:unilr nr' ... rrin~cd 
t~l{;,_, .ltl'•trtll11L'Ut, 
wl11.J1 dPmin.1tcd 
E.1,rnn l.lir,,pL·.111 m .m,! ... ul:ur1.:. Th1.· ~wup 
pritk·-, ,. lit u11 rcm.1ini11~· ,l\ithl'nti,- ti • t.'\'L•r~· ... ul-
ttal' H h.irrd',\. t"1t1:n. 
Th(.· ~·•ildr~;d .._,1,tt11:H:, r°L'.1tu1c,f i11 1th: ~h11\\' 
h.d ., ~1·..,·,1.1! .. ·t~~·,t 1,n .'\\ i:11 '\l1t·11 -...he ,,I\\' thl'tn 
.1-.. .I .._J11l\! 
"The,· li.1\ L' i..:ml'1"i,L.·1cii r1.·,b,lllt \.·u~tum(', 
~li.1r .111.." r:1--dn.1tm:_: ti1 ,n•,·· Sw.1m ~.1i,l .. h rL·.1lh 
i:it~ci,!thC, 11c11rk- !oJ .1 J1tfrrcnt litt..-..rylc." . 
J11~t111 ( ;t1..'L'llW,1ld .. 1 _j·.n~nr ,lt Dll1p1c,n1.· 
t · nin:r,1~y m P1tbh1rgh. iu, .111 in,idl'f".. J'L'b}'t.:l'.· 
fi\t· 1111 rh-...· ;..:r,>.ip I k\ 11l.1_h·d .11.:(ohii.i11 .ind 
t.11:il''.:~.1 r:,r thL· ,hnw t~n tlut.·c \'c.1r~ .rnd c11jn,·~ 
thL· r, k,ti. 1ut11r1.· 1ir'thL· t11<J-.1,.·. · · , 
It h.1, L'Xdt::,I .Hhi irc.-11,;ul J',lrh to It, hut 
nthl'r m11,·h. , .. 1i111rc ~ubtk," (~n:c11w.1hl 1.,,11d ... It".. 
h:1.·n .1 r1.·.d 1.'1.1Ikn;_:l' tr_, in.~ td ~r.1,p thi..·,t.: mu,i~ 
,-.d ,:~k:-, but \\'l' 0It' i1r•>u,I to h,t\·l' !1\'i: mu:-.i1..· 
:!Hp1;:.:,li thl' whnh: ,h,1\\" ... 
E.1..:h :--tlhlt·nt wh11 t.1kc~ p.irt in the 
"[unh1rit1.m, fl'd:in·, .1 p.irti.1l ~i.:hnI.u~hip ,,f 
,ll'}'fn\:m.1tt.:ly ont:·thihl ot' tht:ir tuition. 
I fq\\'l"\'Cf, to ( ;fl'l't)\\'.1l1.l. th..: c.xrcricn(C of 
111.1~·:n~ with thi, g111up i, .ihout n10rc th.tn jti...t 
n1,1nL·\· t~ir L11lk~c. 
··J"~·~· k.1r111:d .• l,H .1h11ut t~>lk ..::ulturc," 
( ;rcrnw.,J,I ,.,i,I. ":\lv (.1111ih- h,1, .1 Ukr.,ini.,n 
b,1l·k~r:H11hl ~•> thi:- I~.,,,,, hl'(l~IIll' \"cry import.1nt 
tn llll'. 
For Sw.1in. ,cl'in~ th•.:,l" mu!lit.:iJn, Jnd 
,Lm,:cr-. .1.:. .1 i:hiid wiII .1lw.1y'.\i bc ~rn cxpcricn(c 
,}u.: will lH.'.bllic.:. 
"Tht."rc \\'crcn't .1 Int ol n:nucs ti.1r different 
kin.I:-. .,J cntl'rt.1Jnm..-11t i11 the ,m.1lI rm,·n I'm 
from, hut ihl'rl' \\'.b .1 hi ... t\lry ol Eurorl',lfl immi-
-~r_.mt-.," S~\·,1i11 ,,1i_~t. -1r w.i-- .1 1:1,1.·in.1tin,~ cn:uinM 
,,t t·n1cr1.1mmt·nt 
"High Fidelity" explores the 
music of ro1nantic mystery 
N1.:w com1.:,~vji11ds 
p1.:1fect combination 
of humor nnd honesty 
TRAVl:l MORSE 
ACAD£MIC Af'FAIRS E.O, TOR 
~ lost romanti( conH:lfics these 
d.1\'it fi,r I.Kk of a. better term, sud.::. 
Ju;t he.iring their t.1lk-,h11w, sl.1ng-
inspircd ritlc< like "She's All 111.tt" 
m.1kc, me aingc with terror. ll1c 
problem is th.it t!•e pints to these 
,d,lock-fcsts ar,.· so ,omplctdy unre:tl-
i,tic and idcJlizcd thJt they lea,·e those 
oi us who arc nnt currently in Cup,d's 
t•rgct range feeling hollow .,nd ,1t1gry. 
I h'llcss the point is I'll take honesty 
'"'Cr f.,he sentiment any d,y. n,~t's 
whv there :uc rcalh· onlv three tn1ll' 
grc:1t .. mcxlcrn'" r;,1~anti,~ comedies i;, 
my h<w,k. TI1cy 'nclude \V1x1tly Allen's 
hil.irinti.. \'l't md.mchoh- love letter tt, low, hut B.irn·, on the other h.111d, i~ .1 
\'~·\\' Yor.k Cltv .... \I.m!utt;u1 1" Kc,in hdli~crcnt ,~-aun.1hc musil.'.iJn who 
S1111th'..; mc,~y ;ll'piction of love in the wicl:h his nmsic;tl tJ~tc like a sword. 
''JOs "Ch.1,ing ,\my; and l.tStly strikin;.; down ,u,y unli>rnuJJtc rns· 
Stcrhrn Fre.u,' l.1tcst film "I ligh turners who come into 1he ,tore to 
Fidelity,· st.1rrin~ John CusJck and rc,111est something too m.1instream, 
co-written l>1" Cu,ack, Scott like Ste\'ic \\'omlcr's "I Just C;illcd To 
Rmcnbcr::, St~\'c Pink and D.V. S;l\' I Ln\'c \.,u"innnc hi!Jrinus scene. 
DcVincc•;tis. R t' ·f :\lu,ic, itsclt: 
11.tscd on the a ing O ... 1,.,cnmcs almost 
110\'cl bv ~irk * * * * ;inothcr cl1JrJ,tcr 
l lombv, tl;c film fol- in this ama,ingly 
l"ws ihc sto11· of l<oh Gurdon winy tilm, TI,c rJ/or-sh.up, intric.llc 
(Cu).u:k). a rcc,;nl ~tore m\·ncr who"c saipt (ont.lins more musical rctCr· 
girlfricrlll, L.1ur.1, Jc.1,·c~ him, causing: cnccs th.111 one cnuJd even ftjt,110~ iu ;.t 
the rahid mu~ic fan to rc-cxafllinc the single vic,,in~. TI1c d,.!r:1(Te;s ;u~ con~ 
tnp•fa·c-l,rc,1kup, ol his life Jn<I wl>Jt tinu,,ll)' nJJkini; t<•p·ll\'C lists from 
went wrong with c,1,!1 of them. C\"Cf)1hing tu bc<t opening song on an 
Conlon owns .1 vintJgc rcconl album to best song ;1bout de.1th. 
store in Chic•i;o c:tllecl Championship 11,is S<.-cmingly sin;,,ul.ir m.ilc 1)b«,s• 
Vind and works with two fellow sion \\ith cJtcgori,jng 1x>p rnlru1e; 
mu:ic ,:onnoisc;curs, Dick anti his 
cnuntcrrm Barry, played by Jack 




• Open mic night dt 9:30 p.rn. at longbranch 
Coffeehouse. 
• live l'I show every Friday Jnd Saturday ,1t 
Stix with no cover charge. 
• Michael McNevin performs Jt Cousin 
Andy's Coffee House. Music starts at 7:30 
f> rn. Suggested donation is S5 for adults, S3 
lnr students . 
• Nil 8 plJys at the Hangar 9 at 10 p.m. 
• Dance Expresso performs at Shryock 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets are S7 f'lr the 
general public, 55 for students and 53 fer chil-
dren 15 or under. 
• Ron Haseker. an improv jazz guitJrist. will 
play at Melange Coffeehouse from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. There is no cover charge. 
• Today t?uough Sunday, the Morel 
Mushroom Weekend ,1t the Trail of Tears 
Lodge and Sports Resort in Jonesboro. The 
price is S 159 per person, which includes food 
and lodging. 
• The Rickert-Ziebold Trust Awards Art 
Exhibit will be displayed al the University 
Museum today through April :rn. Admission is 
free. 
• SPC Films will be showing Oliver Stone's 
"Any Given Sunday~ starring Al Pacino on 
tonight and S;iturday. Times arc 7 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium. 
Admission is S2 for students and S3 ,or oth-
ers. 
• Stoney Curtis take~ the stage al Boo Jr:s 
tonight and Saturday night at 9 p.m. 
Chicago: 
• Willy Porter, ;i rock musician. performs at the 
Chicago House of Blues at 9 p.rr.. Tickets arc 
SIS, 
Sl Louis: 
• David Copperfield is at the Fox Tileatrc 
tonight through Sunday at 8 p.m. Tickets arc 
524.50. 
SATURDAY 
• Moloko Plus plays at the Hangar 9 at i 0 
;,.m. 
• Back Room at the Branch is from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. at Longbranch Coffeehouse. 
Admission is S5. 
• Ear-relevant, a three-part harmony group, 
takes the stage at Melange Coffeehouse from 
: 8 to I0:30 p.m. n1ere is no cover charge. 
· • Saturday Morning Storytime at Barnes & 
Noble s1arts at 10:30 a.m. and there is no 
admission price. 
• The Tamburitzans of Duquesne University 
perform at Shryock Auditorium at 3 p.m. All 
seats are S16 with a SS discount to children 
15 and younger. 
• Today and Sunday the living History 
Weekend will take place at Ft. Massac State 
Park in Metropolis. Tile Massac Marines will 
rc·•.mact 18th century life in the fort. 
Admission is free. 
Chicago: 
• Beenie Man, a reggae group, comes to the 
Chicago House of Blues at 7:30 p.m. Tic:.ets 
are S25. 
NEWS 
Building bridges and canoes for SIUC 
SIUC students prepare far 
upcoming comp,!tition with 
steel bridge, concrete canoe 
CooCLL RODRIGUE% 
OAilLY EGYP1'1AP~ RCP0RT(o-t 
'n:rc:e civil engineering ~tudcnts gnmt ,1s they 
n,t.,te the J50-1~>11nd c.111,w.· they !milt from concrete 
.111< l pl.t<tic foJm. 
Thc!--c ~cniors jn ci\'iJ l'nginccrin~, T.1.hitha 
Pt1g__~cnl 1t1)1), Jenny I l.1m!-on, .inJ Zch.H.iiJh 
I locrhcr1, arc d1erkin~ the in,idc of thec.moc ,h the,· 
prcp.uc for their re;,-i,;rul competition that pt:h their 
,kill, to the tt-,;I, 
·n1t-y \\'ill j,,in with ~t.'\'Cll other mc1 11hcr:.;, h) l.'fHTI-
("'t,· in., concrete c.moe C\"ent ir1 Roll.,,:-, lo. '11,cy will 
lw., j,,ine,l by ci;:ht nf their ,·omr;1de, from SJUC who 
will be c,nnpc:tin•r in .1 ,tcd hrid~c cn·nt. 
'l11e ewnt, "arc p.irt of ihe :-.Iid-,·ontinent 
:\1m:ri1.·.111 Soi.:ict\' of Ci,·il Engineers RcgionJI 
C\m1pt:titi11n. ·n1~ rompctitinn wi·ll i.p.in thn·~ d.1~, 
"ilh the skd bridge t'\"Cnt on April 27 .md the rnn-
l'Il"IL" ..:.1111,c t.·\"cnt on ,\pril 2S ,md 29. 
SIUC will ,0nt(>clc in the ,ted bridge e,·ent 
.1:.,:.1in,t 12 othl'I h.:'Jrth i1h.·!11llim.~ Unin:-r:-.itv of 
~li,~,uri-l~oll., .md Southern llli;,,,i, Uniw,:_.i1v-
Edw.ml,\illl\ who took tir~t .u1d ... cl'rnhi pl.1..:c l.;,r 
ye.ir ""l"'cti,·dy. Sil iC tini,hed in thir,l pl.1<e IN 
n:.1r. 
· I (mn:vcr. Chri.., Stine..: •. t tir,.t-yc.1r gr.1du.1t,· ..,tu-
FIDELITY 
dent in ci,il en;,,insering fro:n St. Elmo, ha.s confi-
dence thJt the team "ill Jo better this \'Car. 
"I don't know whJt the rrst of tl;c schools are 
doing, but I think we ha,-c a pretty b""xl chance," 
Stines said. 
TI1c reason fnr his co:iti,lencc is because this \'car's 
bridge h.t< met ><.'\"er.ti improvcmcnls. 'l11e · nt-w 
bridge cont.1ins a two-dimensional o,·crcarriagc 
which me.ms there arc two un,onnc,tcd arches alx,\"C 
thr bridge instcJd of the thrcc-Jimcnsion.t! under-
,·arri.1gc it 1ml [,st ycar:11,rce-dimcmion.t! undcrc1r· 
ri.1gc me.ms th.it a."lht'> arc under the bridge and tht·y 
~UC connc.:ctc:d ... nu~ allo\\"\. it to carry more weight. 
'11,is "ill help lw.,c.m,c the bridge "ill h.,w to 
,·a")· "2,000 f~mn,ls in the middle :ind 500 pounds on 
c,tch end. Stines said m.u1,· b1id~t·s h.1w crJcked 
l>ccm,c of the ton it c,urit-s i~ the ~id,llc, bu: the 500 
l"-"'n,h at cad, end is ., nt-w mlc. 
-n,is is not the ,,nly nt·w mle for the rnmf>c!ition. 
-n,i, is the first war th.it the brid.;c h.,, to touch the 
,,.,-ou:id, the .ird;e, luw to he ,rn.tllcr tlun IS-ind:t", 
,Uld the ri,w (two strips of duct tape) is now 14-ti:ct 
wide in~tc.1d of nine foct. f {l•wcvcr, ~tine, is still ron-
foknt hi, team L~.m tini,h in the top two ~tntf go to the 
nJtion.J competition atTc.u, :\ ,md :-,1, 
~n1c hridgc tL":.lln i~ not the only one thJt Jrc (l)J1• 
ti,lcnt .1l»ut ., top two tini,h. 'Ilic Sll'C concrclc 
1..·.mnc tc.un j.., ('nntidcnt in thc:ir new 1~,.H whid1 the\· 
h.l\"C titled, -·n,e :-.ll',ten- :,,1.,d1inc." \\'hen it ;, 
,omplctcd, the l,m:~ ~,ill i'<: p.titltL'll in bright (o!oP.-
rc:..cinhlin~ thl' S ... ·<" •h\' ll>', v.m, c,t' the :-.u1:c n.urn.-. 
·n,t: fi,u:· '.'-t\OLlcnb wi10 ...rccr tlw h>.lt will .1!,o he 
drc,,ing up .1, the dur.1..:tc.:p; frDm d.c 1,.,Uto,m. 
STOLEN 
"The :-.Iystery l\lachine" \\ill he subjected to five 
different c..-cnts in the competition. On April 28, the 
team \\ill have to gi,-c a dcsi!,'11 rcport,an or.ti pn.-scn-
tation and display a srr~U model of the lx,1t showing 
what it looked like in different stages of building it. 
On Apnl 29, the !team nill show the fin.t! product 
and final!\· race it. 
I locrl~r1. from Decatur, is a c,rcaptain of this 
ye.1r', race. He s.iid the fact tlut the lx,at is lighter this 
yc..r \\ill strcn;,-thcn their chances in the rac-c. The 
concrete i, mixed \\ith pl.~stic foJm, nuking it a lo! 
lighter, and in,tc.1d of a \\ire mc,,h like they h.l\"c ti.-t-d 
prc\iou!-.Iy, tht: te.1n1 v.ill we .1 much lighter fihcrgla~-, 
me,h. 
"l11c SIUC canoe tc.-.un has finished in thinl place 
ti,r rhe l.L,t three yc.u,, ·n,ey \\ill be competing 
.1g:1in-,t college-. such as the reigning champion, 
Okl.ihornJ <;tJtc Uni\"er,in· and K•nsas State 
Uni,·er,ity. Like the ,ted bridge compctition, the top-
two scho,11' 1,;o the nation.ti compc:titiun. 
TC.> PJY for their invoh·ement in the competition, 
the tL·,1m, mu-,i r.1i.:.c money through conct.-ssion 
st~,o,1' .,t S.t!uki h.1,kctb.ill gJmt-s and ,-,:!ling T-,hir1s. 
\ \'hilc there is no trouble findin,; pt~>plc to ml-
untecr for the com1":1ition, lwNicn("->hl said it would 
be., lot c.L,icr ir"SIUC oflcn:d the ,omc of the hcnc-
tits dut other ~\'.hool.; offCr for in\'olving thcm"'<:I\'t:'-' 
in the [omr~tition. Some .;ruJc:nts .1: other "hnoh 
cv1.·n u,,e tl1t: competition J::o their gr.\ditJtc -.chool 
projl'..:t. 
..It d.1~-.. rn:dit wJ:-. ot1~n·d, more rl(.:oplc would 
w.mt h • hdp,"' Por!..~cnpohl ~.uJ. 
tinn 1..ontinuc, to grow .1, mon.: 
p~opll· hccomc ,1w,1rc nt' the 
(flUll.". 
indt·t.·d I h,t\t f;llllhl 1ny:-..df ,)r~.ini,in~ 
Cl), .u:,I nhl\ic, in o:rt.1i11 i,rdt.'r,.; j:-, r:t-,.,:i-
n.1ti11~ly t·\plntl'lL ·na~ writn, .md Frc.1r-
11b\it>11,h- ~ec thi, l"tC..·h.nior .1, .1 ddl."n ... c 
tnl'l"h.mi ... m rm·n u,c tu ,hid ... i thcm"-Cln· ... 
fr1•m tnu~h cn:o:ion.1] j ... ,uc:-. \Vlicn 
Lmr.1'.., 1:1ihcr die .. , f~1r l.'.,.1mpk·. Cnrdnn 
turn ... to tlw 1..·.m1n.1 \hiring the :~rncr.U .u1d 
.:ontl',,l'' wlut ~ 111;..,,-,; he would like to be 
11l.1.h·ll ~1t hi:-, own timer.LI. 
,Hh.! hil.,riou, .lt tht.' .... ,mt· tiPlL'~ .1 \'i:n: dif-
ti1..·ult fr.it. Tiu.· be\"\' .,f wnmc·n m 
(;,1rd,,11':-. litl."~ i1Kludin~ C.1thcrit1l' Zc:.1-
_r,,nc, .u,.! Li,., Bonet: .,J,o m.,ke equ.1lly 
:..trrn,~ imprl·, .. ion .... 
~1)rtn.t!h", I'm not ,1 t:m nf , ... ·ri-:•t, writ-
fl"ll lw .1 r,-nuhl t.11'!1.· of writl.·;. \ \'h.n 
m.,,lc· tilm, iikc ":\mcric.m Hc.,utv" .md 
"Bein_;.: John ,\L1lko,i .. :h"" ,., ori1-,~:;,1l \\'.l" 
the uni']lle ,ty!c of their cn:.,tor-, :\l.111 B.11! 
,uhl Ciurlic K.m!lin.u,. I I, wcwr. "I li~h 
1:-i~fdity .. l'<."1H..·tit"' fn,m the input ,ifit .. t~;:n 
Jr .. ·hirc....r,. Cu ... h.:k. Pinl..- .uill Dc\'i111,.:cnti~ 
\\TOie the bril!i.mt "Gross~ l'<>int Bl.mk" 
.1ml .m: 11~.1:-tl'r; .It oddh.Ul lmmor Jnll 
r,ljlill~tin: di.1l1l~'11c. R,, ... 1..·nlx·r:.,:-. whilc ,tl'-4 • 
"'kill<..·l! .lt J't.·nnin~ th1..· pnfr~t (jm.-. i'.'t .1bll.' 
to writl' .1!,-1ut ~.tllflL':-., .uul tmc enwtion-. 
"' well like in hi, lw.,,t rilm, "llc.uuiri,l 
Girb." 
"11" ,,r" Buncr Hindt;,J,bl .111,! 
mutcJ hy .1 ,trip of du..:t t,11--c. 
indi\·,1tt:"- the wnr~ c..l ., ~i1..·k aim-
in.u min,!. In ::,,1, :,.;i,kc!l ,.,:.!, 
the rllot<lgr.iph, p.lint .1 pi..:rure 
11( t:ul.' mcnt.tl in:-t.1bilin: 
"[ ,!urt't thi:ik lw\ ,o \\di 
trcJtc,!," ,Ji,! :\li.:iJ :-.kln:,,,h .. 1 
1?;rJdu.1tc ,tudct~t in work r~ir ... ·c 
~lit1t.:.i.ti1111 wh(, work., in the ID 
rJr,l otli,T ,l(f()s, r!,c lull. ·rm 
~1uc he: mi,,..,t:s u..;. ·· 
Fre.11"', wh,, .:r.1!inl the ,ly m.,,terpie.:e 
"The Criticr-." .u,o "i1h Cu,.1ck, tJkc" 
the ~uhric .1ppn ,.Kh ~ind lu.: ,,ind, up with 
hi ... b<.· ... r film. I Ii ... c.11111.:r.1work i~ i11ti1t1.ltl' 
,mll w1t.!L·r-.t.1tt'd ,mll ht: ll.'b the phL"tll)nl-
L·n.11 ~ripr, <1ut~t.mdinh 1x·rri.1nn.11Kl"~ .md 
,.._·l'ni ... · Chi ... ·.1·~1> !o\.-:Ut:~ t.1kc (L'ntcr ,t.1gc. 
L'u,.1d~ •. h u,11.11. j.., ,ihr.int .ind rum-
pdhn~ .. 1hl~ t11 ,·.Kill.nc l~twn:-n ..:-nmn!y 
.u:d ht:.1rtt~lt i-n10tion in thl' h!ink of .m 
<.:~ !.." .1:hi Bl.id: i, .1bl<.· toll<..' Ill; 1th olmn:\in11, 
.. ,:,~,.:tha. the\· 1.·R•,1te .t tn1h· 111n\it1~ 
;md ti'umv tihn. · ~ lu,i,· t:m, J.ml Inn:~ 
aj,1i .. c; ti;t. rom.mril· 1,.·11nwlly 1-,:c:nn.- m.1y 
f1.1n•.t f1L'\\':-,.,l\itlr. 
·t 1hi11k th,·,· drJnk .,!I tl:c 
bc:l";, in,tc.1ll of fhc do~ ... '.':ii.:kcl! 
,.,id nf ,\ phnto fc.nuring Bmtcr 
pl.iying l:.1rd'- with beer ems j(Jt~ 
tL·rcd .unuthi him. 
BcL·,ul'-c of w,unin~, i,,uL·ll h\" 
the ki,ln.1ppers .. mth;,rities h.l\~ 
not hl'l'll notitil'd of the i1h·id•:nt. 
De~pite 11:li..-c mcmbcr\ 
rctlh.tl to bu~i~..: on the i,~uc.:. ,l 
l°l)l!tl.'."tion b.t:-(ct h.1 .. ..:ropped up 
i11 the wimi, )\\' wht:Ic Bt1ccr ,in .. ·c 
,.u. I ndudcd in th,· b.1,ket Jrc 
:,,l!:1~!.l"C~. rcn ... ·iI, Jnd J h.l:f 
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vou all rhe freedom in rhe world: 
(~er one roday. Ir's l'asy! 
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• :S:O ,bily dmi:c 
• 1:REE loni: di,t,IIK, 
• Ro.unini: ,ll·Ji!Jb!c 










(n thl' cnli. th,>u~h. workers in 
the Schcdulin~ Otticc, as wdl .1, 
"tudcnt!-. arc 1;.win~ fim with the 
litdc cJpcr. Ju~rin S.i.\·.1gc • ..t 
~ophorw,rc in r.1dio-rclcvi:'lion, 
.... 1i~I the itK:Jcnt ~ht.l~ ",()(lll,.' :'lril."C 
t" the cunpu, an,! pro,·cs th.11 
,omt: people ,till know how to 
h.1\·cti.m. 
-It'., gno,l to ~er ,~mu.· ripple.:..:. 
on :he poml." S.\\'Jge ... till. 
-·111.11', ,pirit right there." 
/),J;·:',i OJ/•t;,r,u iJ/,::; ;r;ntri.l.:,NJ 
/-;; !~•is j/,:,~y. 
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Anthony HaH being renovated COUNCIL C.0!'..'TINUEll ffimt rAGE 3 
Administrators to 
be displaced for 
fixing of piping system 
JASON Cr.JJ<£R 
Re,1a1·Jtinn to Anth.,m· Hall ma1· dis-
pbc-e the SIUC admini;tr.uion inio an 
interim olfa't on the other side of cunpns 
for :i.< long as IS 1,1onths. 
Ant.ham· Hall is home to man\' admin-
i,tr.Hi\'e offire,, including the cl1:mccllor 
and ,in: c'.uncellor for Academic Affairs 
.md pro1·ost. The offires will be reJ0c--.,ted 10 
he Nonhwest Anno; Building A during the 
durJtion of the r nO\-:i.tions, \\ilich "ill 
lx.-gin in Septembcr. 
TI1e main probk ~ "ith Anthony Hall 
is the three-and-a-half decade ol.l piping 
s:rstem. said SIUC Uniwmry Engineer Phil 
Garton. 
E.xccpt for the renm-:i.tions :-equired by 
the Americans \Vith Disabilities Act to the 
n.-strooms. no subst:11:rial worl: has bt.-c.. 
done to Anthony Hill sine-.: the 1960s. 
MATHER 
whether :-.lathur should gi,t the 
rm)nev or e\·c-n ~1 fr.1ction of the monc-\·. 
'The ]udgi, may also d,,:ide ro stan ·J 
whole n~·w trial, which cnul,i rake wars. A 
new rri.tl is not [ikd\" to <X~ur, ~nJ it j5 
;.omerhing ;\lathur ·cenainly daes mH 
w.mt. The tiw-,·e.ir b,mlc !us be,·n mu~h 
cnoug/1, and :-.iathur is confident he ":ill 
gc.~t the n1om.~·. 
· • ... rm g~.~ci' this zMrt of it is over ... 
~ a~ithur SJHl. 
ABORTION 
immor"1 ~nd that .1 fems should not be 
~onsidcn:d a Lu~.1n life bcc~!use it is not 
fully dcwloped. 
As J Christian, Kimble s.iid nen-
child desen·cs a lire :o live and peopl~ 
do 1.0: recognize th.it a child may haw J 
grea:er purpose sci by God. 
";\II' mother had me at 16 w.irs old 
and w~sn't read,· tP ha\'e a child. She 
cou]d\·e aborted° me. out she g;l\'e me up 
for adoption." Kimbic s.1id. "Ii she h.id-
n': gi,·cn me up, I woul<:11'1 be the person 
1h.1t I am wd.iy. knowing and scn-ing 
the Lord. 111 the w,w, of the Lord, I 
thir.k God c,m r.iisc ·,ny child for His 
Complo1ed in A111,,ust 1913, Anthony 
Hall \1-:J.S the fu,;t womens residence h.11l on 
cunpus, housing i5 smdents. lt \\';IS namc-d 
in honor of noted womms rights acti,ist 
Susan B. Anthom; who died SCl'Cll ,..,ars 
e,arlicr. · · 
TI1e repairs an: estimated to cost as 
much as S3.13 million, and "ill fix the hear-
ing, wntibtion, air conditioning, ceilings, 
some of the ll-:i.ils, and will go toward 
installing new lights as ,wll as deaning our 
the asbestos lining of much of the stmcture. 
Anthony Hall has an unusual piping 
system. llnlike :my other on campus, Gatton 
said. In all of the other buildings on campus, 
either a rwo•pipe or a four-pipe hearing and 
cooling system exists. In the rwo-pipe sys-
tem, one pipe suppli,-,, and the other pull, 
the air into and ,m, of the building \\ith no 
imfaidual control for each mom. 'The tem-
perature of the Jir is altL'red to the demands 
of riie =.son. 
TI1e four-pipe ,:,,rem, ,,-lu('h Anthony 
llill haw, allows for C\1:1)' room to be regu-
lated indr.iduall); \\ith rwo pipes for each 
cooling and heating. 
Hm,·c·wr, \\ith :\nthom· Hall, some-
lx,dy dc-cidc-d to be crcativ;. Garton said. 
i\brhur re-hired Chicago-b.ised attor-
ney :'\brilJ~l Longwell. who represented 
him in the original di,tricr hearing. 
:\ coun ..i.;-t., for the judge's ;iecisil>n 
should he set in the next ti:w months. 
Uniw1,itY Legal Counsel hJs dcicndcd 
the SIU i)o.mi .,fTrustees in this case in 
the past. hu1 the Lt-g,tl Counsel s.,iJ 
1l1u~d.w it h.1s not ;r1.1de a det."i5icm on 
whe1h,·r'i1 would handle tile c.ise. 
2\brhm ,a,·, the rri,tl, ha,·e ukcn an 
"cmotiun.tl roli- nn hi, liie:D1e C,,J!cgc nf 
Business, ;\ !Jthur ,.,ys, has ],~en <plit on 
:..upporting him. Some hJ\'c sc(rct1J· 
n:m.1incd d1)5c tl> him. while others hJvc 
purpoH• ... 
Pro-life Jdm.:atc Kimble s;iid it is 
immoral, bur c1,uld underst.rnd wh,· 
prnple ·. -ould consider ahorting, ,uch ;, 
in ~1 s.itu:ation where a wife h.1s bccorne 
pre;:nant af:cr d1eJting on her hush.md. 
·It's lurd enough for the hush, nd to 
deal with the fact that she che.ited on 
him. meaning rhe child .:ou!d he a con-
stanr reminder ni wh.H luppened 
between :!,,· wife and the otl,er man," 
Kimble s.,.,L ··ni, hu,hand might nnt 
treat that d,i!d \lit!> the low that ,.he 
child dc-sc11 cs ,md that olher !l'~r. ma,· 
need Ill hJ\'e in\'ol\'crm-nt wirh rh·e 
child." 
Ac('oniing to J ~!ui.iy dorn: hy First 
Lad,· Hillan· Clinrnn on the N.1tion.1! 
:\i){;rti(Jfl Right$ :\,·tion LcJgue website, 
111c hot and cold air is funneled illlo the 
room with a pipe of their mm, but all of the 
air, hot and cold alike, \\-:J.S planned to be 
suckt.-d our of the room by a single pipe. 
Unforrunatel}; Gatton said, it \\-:J.S a 
now! idea that nc,-cr =lly worl:ed and the 
pipes haw lx.>en in need of repair since the 
1970s. Plastic is hanging dmm on the third 
floor, it is dripping in some spots, there is 
concern about the asbestos and in m,m.,. 
moms rhe most rffective 11-:1.,· ID control th~ 
temper.iture is to open a 11i~dm1·. 
TI1e Physical PLmt has been requesting 
money for eight yc.,rs to repair Anthony 1 
Hall. B1· the time all the n.-nv\'Jlions are 
done, ir ;,ill have take about 10 years, whirh 
is the l}piral budget cycle at SJUC, he said. 
\ Vhile there is a lack of funding, he said 
this is nonnal at most univer,ities. 
i\ 1:ug:iret \ \'inters, interim 1ice chancel-
lor for Academic Affairs and provost, said 
she likes being in Amhony Hall, but she is 
glad it 11ill get the renm-:i.tions it needs, C\'rn 
thou.i;h she has to mm·e. 
"Anrhom· Hall is the most beautiful 
bilding or{ campus," Winters s.1id. "We 
11ill marug,,. \ Ve deal "ith what we hi,-c to 
dc.tl\\ith." 
either grown ,listant or sbown adamant 
suppon. 
Mathur sen·ed as the business collc1,'1:'s 
department chair for 17 F'U'S before he 
st<!'l"'d d,,wn to t,lkc the interim dean 
position. He's rhc chair of a judicial re1iew 
boJrd in rhc business · •lk-ge this y<Car. 
\ Vhen ;\ lathur sued ,rnd won in 1997, 
the jury dec;dc-d he should !,'Cl S250,000 
for cnmrional lo,s-.-s and $20,283 in back 
p.;y. Bur Ix-cause of the judge's dccisira, 
:-.tuhur has seen nothing. 
Lon1,•well s.1id ,he thini:s there is now 
,1 ·g.,.J chance" i\ larhur \\ill get the 
monr:y. 
there ha,·e been 924 incidents of bomb-· 
ings, arsons and acts of v.1ndalism to 
abortion clinics during the past 10 years. 
Pro- choice ad,·oc,ue Kamer said pro-
testers of abortion should be able to saY 
what they want because [free spt'Cch] is 
granred in the First Amendment. 
"If rh::y disagree with what's going 
on, they ha,·e a right 10 protest their 
opinion, but taking actions like du: is 
nor going to make others more recepti1·e 
10 their feelings," said K;mble. "You can't 
force pt•ople lo change through 1iolcnt 
'1Cts." 
"Targcting abortion clinics is not a 
dcmr•cr~tic way of achieving 111cans.. 
Protesters ,honld write 10 their represen-
tati\'es to p-.:tit1on befi.>rt Congress,"' sajd 
Dabrnwski. 
gmw old on campus," \Vilson said. "\Ve want them tc> complete 
their pmgr.im~ and get out into the walking world_" 
TI1e Gradu.11e Scl1ool does offer o;tensions to students who 
do nor finish their degrees \\ithir, the time limits. 
\\%on said o.'tensions need to be handled on a case by case 
basis and it is unlikely a student would be denied if it is a \'alid 
mruesr. Bur the o;tensions ha,-c 10 be re:i.<onable. 
"111en }'DU !,'Cl to a point-how long is too long?-\Vilson s.iid. 
Tne possibilil}' of graduate student abu.se, by faculty or staff 
who \1-:J.nt the student lo remain at the Uni\'crsin•, was also area-
son for the time limits,\ \'ilson said. • 
\Vilson g:t\'e the o.ample of a program that needed an instmc-
tar fo: a course, bur did nm \1-:J.lll to pay a farull)' member. TI1e 
program could Q<c a graduate student and prolong their degree. 
\ Vhile collecting data on this and other graduate :opics, Ford 
sum:yed students and facull)· and spoke \\ith focal gmups. 
Fo.-d s.,id the rc:;pon•es differed greatly depending on the 
department the faculty or student \\-:J.S a part of. 
In her presentation to the council, Ford submitted a compari-
son of SIUC's funding limit policy lo other Nebraska S.udy 
Institutions. In the n.-port, 24 of::6 schools either hm-c limits se: 
by d::partment or no limits at all. Oftl1e 12 other schools, eight 
schools hi,-., Uni,-crsil}'-\\ide funding limits like SIUC. 
The time limits were set sometime in the 1970s, but the i2 
months total cap \1-:J.S decided in 1991. 
At the Graduate Council meeting in 1991, the resolution to 
cap the funding at 72 montl1s \\-:J.S made to J'<"'-Cnt the funding of 
"career srudenrs" an:l to protect graduate students from the poten-
tial abu.<c. 
Janel Hurley, Graduate and Profcssinn'11 Student Council ,ice 
prr.sident for 1,>r.iduatc Student Affairs, said she does nor think 
C\'el)'Olle who needs them 1,,cts o;tensions. 
She said stude'.'lts work hml ID finish their degn:cs. 
"I think a lot of 1=ple go through their pmgrams a., fast as 
they can, 1,,iwn the coursework rhat they hiw, the classes they 
t,-ach and the IL'<C'Jrch the\· do," Hurle1· said. 
Another considcmtio1; is dcgn..,; that involve fidd-lu,ed 
1L-scan:!1, which c:m rake a long time, Hurley said. 
TI1e bortom line is some 1k1,= just take longer than "rhers, 
she said. 
PHOTO 
U)STt~UE!) fRl)\1 r . .._,;E J 
Shih ,aid she rook a lot of her phorogr.iphs from inspiration 
she finds in people-\\ ~:.:hing. 
·J believe if you watch someone long enough. L'l'enrually, 
}"ll disco1·er their humanil);" Shih said. "j just find it fascinat-
ing." 
This past week, i\lartin and Shih ha,·e framc-d and hung 
their worl: i11 the cafc, preparing for Friday's n.-ception and rhc 
c.xhibir ·s debut. 
TI1mugh displaying her ammrk, Martin said, h~r audiencr 
is able lo !.,..1m n-.ore about the kind of person she is. 
·J \\-:J.S c.xcire<! ju<t being there putting my ammrk up for 
others to sec lx-c:mSI'. it is one of the main \\-ays I c.xpress 
myself." 2\lartin said. ·]tis a \\-:J.}' to 5cr ro knm,· me, and I don't 
really open up to many people." 
Both 1\'lartin and Shih are graduating in l\la}: \Vhile Shih 
plans to remain and rake classes at SIUC nc.xt fall, this is 
:'\ lartin's last c.xhibit in the area. Martin plans on tr.i,·cling to 
NL'll' York aii::r 1,,raduarion. 
"It is a sens,: of accomplishment for me to sec something l 






.April 15 & 16, 9:00 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
Pennzoil Y3K Sweepstakes 
and Instant Win Game. 
"Add practical e:tperience to your resume 
•course Credit Available 
• Learn crisis intervention / counceling skills 
• THE ONLY QUALIFICATION IS A DESIRE TO HELP 
ALIJGATORSELF~SERVICESTORAGE 
1295 HARMONY LANE 
CARBONDALE, IL 62901 
PHONE (618) 457-STOR (7867) 
http://members.sprec.com/chamhcr/alligator.com 
Stude.nt Sum.mer Special 
ACCESS NOW, RENT FREE UNTIL MAY 151' 
/~ti~• -~--·. *C~m1~~1t-criz~d gate access 
( J.c1j ,(; . . , ·-.., lnanridua, door alarrns 
' :.n~:;:;---.,:..;:.~ *Variety of sizes Lx ,··\.:,.;_-;j.>"":.•!f.·:;£ "))rivc-t.p ac,·css 
I ~~}!" *I 11sur.1ncc available 
Pick up your ,.;,-eP.pstake.~ 
entry and game cards today at 
Pennzoil is giving you 3000 reasons to 
get your oil changed every 3000 miles. 
Enter Pennzoil's Y3K Sweepstakes for 
a chance to win a Mitsubishi~ 3000 GT 
or other great prizes. Pf us you could 
~ke home a Medo® air freshener, 
a prepaid phone ~ard or a Y3K 
t-shirt. 
STUDENT APPRECIATION 5EC1!011 llllll EL11111\ 
Jennifer Fuller named 
SIUC student worker of the year 
~Jake McNeil 
For The Daily Egyptian 
For this year's SIUC 
student worker of the year, 
winning was a surprise. 
u1 never made a 
conscious effort to win this 
award," says Jennifer Fuller, 
a senior in radio -television 
from Carterville. ~1 was just 
doing my job." 
Fuller is the student 
news director for 91.9 WSIU 
Radio, and her supervisor, 
Beth Lily-Hart said she is a 
wonderful part of the team. 
"When you have 
someone who is dedicated 
to their job, it is easy to lead 
them," Hart said. "She thinks 
ahead and thinks about the 
responsibilities she has 
ahead of her." 
Fuller's hard work 
has definitely paid off. 
Today in the Student 
Center, she will be presented 













student worker of the year, 
a campus wide nomination 
process that also coincides 
with the Midwest 
Association of Student 
Employment Administration 
which is celebrating it's 
tenth anniversary this year. 
"Jennifer possesses 
all the qualities you would 
expect," Hart said. "She is 
punctual and goes the extra 
mile for WSIU and also the 
University." 
Fuller has gone the 
extra mile in all areas of her 
career at SIUC. She is not 
only the University's 
student employee of the 
year, she is also WSIU 
student employee of the 
year, as well as the winner 
of the Lee O'Brien award, an 
honor only given to an 
individual who has worked in 
both the radio and 
television fields. 
After graduation in 
the spring, Fuller has applied 
for graduate school at the 
University of Illinois, 
Springfield in public affairs 
reporting and has also 
secured empluyment at 
WT AX Radio, a news/talk 
radio station in Springfield. 
This is the final day of 
National Student 
Employment Week, and SIUC 
is recognizing the more than 
8,000 student workers on · 
camp1.1s - one of the largest 
student workforces in the 







for doing a gre~t job! 




~ selection of imported handmade 
J cigars, wooden cigar humidors, 
~~ imported cigarettes, cigarette 
"".~:,..: , "'·•. rolling, and cigar accessories. 
~i;§.~-: ·~! _custom blended ~ipe tobaccos, 
".;;::,,:· .. pipes and accest'ones, and more! 
Gift Cmilirace., are also a1-;ii/zble 
~Ql.11" 
Qjo&acconists 
LL 213 S. lllinqis Ave. _157-8495 m: 
,,, ... _ ... " ,. 2000 • "" , - - l 
A special thanks to the 
Student Employees in the 




We appreciate your hard work 
and service to our office. 
f;ver 250 Student 
Employees/ 
Ji(_ornc: staff 
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·student Health Programs I 
Salute Our Student Workers 
Student Employment Week 
April 3- i, 2000 
L __ _ 
' 
. 
:1..k,-l /.,,.ltt /-1'5""'"l 
!Thanks to all of our Student Workers!! The full-time staff of the 
Office of Intramural-
o§ From Diani and Service Oreralions to its 
~~- ·?!~dent employees for the great jobs 
' that they do. 
Recreational Sports 
would like to express 
our deepest appreciation 
and gratitude to our 
student workers. 
· -:~-~:~_Special appreciation from: 
PSO ftcirni~istration Office 
We wish to thank: aH of 
our Student Employees 
for the fantastic job they 





Sruorn; APPRECIAT1ori Srcnori ll1111 f~ll'Till 
Student Employee of the Year Nominees 
!!Y~McNcill Ryan Brunk, School of Art and Danielle Maaks, IMEC/Economic 
For the Daily Egyptian D'?~;gn and Regional Development. 
Sokma Chin, Political Sc.,ence Amber McFadden, Continuing 
Winner· Michael DeLathouwer, Health Education 
Jennifer Ful:er, Broadcastir.g Education and R"?creation Russell Miller, lnstitut:onal 
Services Brice Denton, Plant, Soil and Research and Studies 
F1n;il1sts: Gen,~ral l\griculture Jill Phipps, Purchasing 
Scott Belton, Undergraduate · Molly Endsley, School of Medicine Casey Quandt, Plant, Soil and 
Student Governm:!nt Jill Feltmeyer, Rehabilitation General Agriculture 
Patricia Hurt, /Jif1ce of M11it;iry Institute S;even Sawyer, Morris Libr;iry 
Programs Alicia Gaston, School of L;iw Tim Schelfaut, Math 
Juan 0:uz, Information Libr;iry Dcp:irtmcnt 
r":.ilnology Joseph Gcnslinger, Geology Legirtha Smith, Management 
Jennifer Rice, School of Medicine Department Department 
Other Nom1nee 0 : Christian Hale, Morris Library Emily Vaughn, Paralegal 
Charn;;une ,\para, Rchabilitatic.,n Michael Hall, Civil Engineenr,g Studies 
Institute Qiana Huley, Moms Library Jakobi Williams, Black American 
Anne Azevedo, College of Barbara Jamerson, Human Studies 
Engineering . Resources Jacob Zipprich, Morris Library 
Matthew Benson, Admissions Aimee Janssen, Niigata 
and Records Coordination Office 
Student Employment <ZK;. e1J ei 
Pathway to Success 
'rh.anks FAO Student Employees 
We appreciate your hard work and 
services. to the Financial Aid Office. 
Fiscal Management Unit 
Counseling & Special 
Services Unit · 
Processing & Ad\'isement Unit 
Information Management Unit 
Support Services Unit 
April 2,., 8 
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*Jeff Green (The Rock) 
*Chuck Highland * Amber Hon\'cr 
*Ja:-on ~lajor 
*~lnncr Ram~cy * Amy R()l'crr 
*Tom Rude 
*Nick Unser 
SERVING THE REEDS OF SIU STUDENTS AND FACULTY FOK OVBK 30 YEARS 
We would like co say t:hank you t:o all t:he members of' t:he 
SIU communit:y f'or t:he support: t:hat: you have given us over 
t:he years. 
We want: co i:,ay a special cribuce 
1
co our scudenc employees. 
Thanks f'or a job well done!!! 
Our scudenc worke1·s have helped us provide qualicy servic;e 
and produces t:o che scudencs, f'aculcy and scaf'f' of' Sout:hern 
Illinois Universicy and che Sout:hern Illinois con1municy. 
We wane t:o congrat:ulace all of' our graduat:ing employees 
and wish chem che best: of' luck in t:heir f'ucure endeavors. 
Current ~ Student Employees 
Christina L. Anderson 
Andrea L. Arthur 
l<im D. Barnes 
Jessica D. Beebe 
Jhoana Boiser 
Todd S. Bryson 
Anne L. Childers 
Jay M. Crippen 
Jocelyn A. Davie 
Joni M. Dillovv 
Megan Emling 
Jason ,<{_ Grenman 
Marci L .. Hickam 
Jenny L. Jones 
Bonnie J. l<lotz 
Eric T. Lam 
Brandy I. Lantis 
Emily E. Larson 
Todd C. Larson 
Tyler C. Larson 
Jennifer N. Logan 
Jeffrey R. Lundin 
Courtney I<. Lyerla 
Joseph R. Martinez 
Nora J. McGrath 
Sarah R~ McMullin 
Victoria L. Misek 
Melissa L. Morgan 
Hannon L. Nevvman -
Brett R. Pont 
Rebecca Robbins 
Carl B. Rotermund 
Taylor A. Schmidt 
AndreV\, J. Shaffer 
Kelly I<. Stover 
Lyndsey Tate 
Brandon Walker 
Heather E. Walker 
Marcia Williams 
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Office Hours: Mon-Fri .S:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . 
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;(\ 11.., ............. <•7,· p~r fmr/ri-r ,L.., 61rl--f'il-l2•1!'4 
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Auto 
HONDAS F~OM 5500! Pc/.ce ,,,. 
ooundi & to-. reoos 1 For l1stinos. co!I 
1-800-319·3323 •. ,, .!6J2 .• 
BJ Cl-iEVY l/2 TON P/U, 35~ VB. 
E.deibrc~ corb, lHM 350 :-r-ons, l'T'lud 
tires, new reor broles, rus~. run1-
qood, S l 200 cbo. 618-985-8993 
Q3 DODGE SPIRIT 4 door, 3 0 V6. 
01.1to ~ons, p/s. riff. o/c, ed. cruise-. r'O 
r1..rst, white, great fuel ttonomy. must 
..,a, 52800 obo, h, me.,. or coll oher 
5 pm, 6 l 8·985-8993 
53 SUPER SERIES, WICK. V·8, cooJ 
cond. orrginol point. one~owner.~ on· 
•;qve. S5000 hrm. Tom@61S·933· 
9260 or <htoel::feCyohoo com'> 
Furniture 
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS•••. qa,:•d 
rep, new wi!h JO yeor wcrrcrty, ne,."!'r 
us.ed, st,ll 111 p!a1t1c, re-"011 F''"''e 583SI, 
wdl sccriftce for 5195. con dei1ver, 
573·65 l -0064 
Appliances 
WASHER/D,YE'1. :~50. fndge 
$175, S,c-,e 5100, ,5· TV Sl25. 
19" TV ~90, VCR S~5. 457-8372 
Stereo Equipment 
I 
SPEA.~E'1S, YO'1X. 1 h.34" 10!1, 3 o• 
!'wee-.r. 6i" m,d, 6," woofer. S55 
eod,. I 1 ... 1 ~ ~o,,o"S,On•c, 545 Nch, 
,----------,: 618-985-8993 
Tl~ED OF JUN<? Nt-ed one,,,,; :crl 
Hcve aed1t prob!~rnsc' \Vent to re· 
estcblish cre-di1l Coll Q:cn, 573 
335·5999, I ha.,e ovorcn•...d 
!---------
Musical 
~f_,no_r_ce ___ -____ j \V\'V\-.J SOU~OCC:.:EMUS1C CCM 
1 s.o'.es, u~rv,ce. re,,•011- DJ, lorocle, 
_________ • big icrcc"'I. ,..,Ceo prcd..1<.!,c-ri 
Parts & Services 
STEVE THE CA, COCTCR Mo:,,'e 
r""'!~tio~rc, 1--~ l""lc;k.e5 r'ouse cc•,s 457· 
798.: or moc1'."" 525-8393 
1 record I"'? ,~.,d,oi, d_Fl,cat.cn, 
col 457-St.:1 
S~l 80AT, 17 bet l 15 ~p, 8 f00r PY 
Ion, grrot for ,._.h1!e bocrd,ng o~d ~~1-
,nq. S 1600. 351-79.!5 
Mi~cellaneous 
TOP SOil DELIVERY AVAJLASLE 
NC\V, cci11ocob's Trv,lirig ot 697-
3578 
APT, TRAILERS. DUPLEX, a.,oil NOW, 
5285·400, furn & ur.h,rn. cc:1457• 
5631 
COUNTRY llViNG• ldeol lor grod 
stude-r.t, nice & pcoctfuf, remodel~, 
5265. a.,c;I no-. 529-~507 h, men 
Rooms 
A/.IBASSACC, HAl'. DORM 
FO,EST HALL DORM ,;ngle rcx:m, 
mmlcble 01 k,,..., os S271 /mo, o!I ..,t1! 
1ndudcd + coble, scphoP'!"'>Ore q•.Jo:1-
f,ed, cc!l 457-2212 or 457·563 l 
1 1n C'do1e'1, Hntoric C11-lt1ct, Clony 
' OJ1et & Sde. w/d, o/c, new ooi::;l, 
hrd,.,J/Rr,. Ven Awlen. 529·5281 
2 SUMNH SUBLEASO,S needed lo, t '.ock;ng for o ploce ,o 1,.., !,' APTS, HOUSES & TRAILIRS 
lg 2 bdrm 001w,1h w/d. S260/mo. 1· ...ww hou,;ngJ0l net.. Clo,e ,o SIU, 1,2,3 bdrm 
ca!! 529-295-1, 9·5 m~ for Compu1, You, mo,-.e off compJs.1 fvml1ifie-d. 529--:;,581 or 
DrA;,1Cor351-8l2J _________ 529·1S20 
4 SUBLEASORS NEEDED for Svmm.,.. i llK,E NEVI( EXTRA CLEAN, lg ~ bd,m, 
~~: ~!itstt2af;!~ to cor.ipus. rent I O(~rs~oo;~·, N~~';S19~6~t~'' ~}~.E~~~O:~Y~·~"~;tt~si;: 
---------1 ,----------, I 3581/529·1820 
FEMAlE SUBLEASQQ NEEDED, Mcy-
Auoust, one brlt from SIU cc. ·pus, 
5250/mo, 457·4394 h, men 
Apartments 
I 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS I 
1. 2. :;, 4, 5 & 6 bdrm,. 
no poh. 549·4808, (10om·5 pml 
Ren,al l,,1 503 S. A>n lfron! doo,J 
GEOl:GETOWN, NICE, FURN/unfurn, 
2 & 3 bdrm, ,oph·9rod, display open 
doily 1•4:30 Mon-Fri 1000 r Grand, 
529·2187. 
NEAR CAMPUS. lUXURY 
1;c;i;:;z:;, ::l,S Poplar, grad & 
s2~s/mo/,;ng!e. 
S335/mo/covple. wo•er/tro,h 
ind, no peh. ca:! 684-4145 or 
684·6662 
---------CLEAN .l, NICE. l bdrm S240· 
350/rn.>, 2 bdrm SJS0-580/mo. year 
leme, no net,, 529-2535 
I 
t,:~i.o/.1::t::'~ ";J1~~~. 
.__ _______ _, yard, S385/m~. coll 457•4.'22 
606 E PARK DUPLEXES· Foll, l & 2 
bdrm opartrne-nts, clo1e to campus. no l STUDIO APTS~ l"'eor SIU, h.,,n. carpet· 
P<h coll 893-J737. I ed. o/c. poAmg, water & •o,h ;ncl. 
CAABONDAIE, I BLOCK from com• I from Sl95/mo. ccll 457•4422 
pus, at 410W~t Freemon, 3 bdrm 
5525/mo. 2 bdrm $420/mo. e~;c TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We h0>e. 
!i~5/i7Ji. oo pe11. cell 687 4577 or ~~~1~:'.:i~~m~ !r~:~r:~eer.:.i. ---------I ~-W~~b=~ 
SOFHOMO'iE L'vi"G CENTER. 2 
bdrm, 2 both. furn. corpcted, central 
hec! & c/c, swimr-,1n9 pool, !ovndry. 
reserved por~1n11, coil 5..:9-2935, 
l OR 3 bdrm,, ; block hem SIU. avo,I 
Mcy 20. ideal for grad or upper clan. M'BORO, CLEAN 2 bdrm, w/d hod· 
! co!l 457-2860 6r mere inf,...rmotion l '-P. or,Jy $195/mo, 1 pers,cr,, no pets, 
NlWER 2 & 3 BDRM. new carpet, 2 I 
depc:ail & ref reQu1rc-d, coil 549-0510 
bo~,. o/c, w/d. tloorr-d a:t,c, 9 er 11 : 2 BJv.--\ APT, 1 blocl froi, co:T'lpYS of 
mo IP01-e .. co11 Von Awlen 529-5881 ! 6C4 'j Univers;,y, SA30/rr,o, aw-cil 




l •,I ind, t.,rn, <.'.c\e !.:> 5:u_ ;l('C ~c,;. 
nq c:::i.: 1 ~.!9-283 l 
'i6 YAMAHA FZR cC-0, l ,9,. '"'· 
i:1odd:,~er, clmcsl bend r'!e'W. Ycifw 
-.i~::: ~.53, f-.,n to ,.Ce• 54,3C-:. coli 
35:. }67~. ;:::s.cn 
32 5.~Zv'<.1 GS 1:.v. ; l _._K_~ ~· 
::lccidgrey, lods & r._,,n\ grc-::::•, ~we· 
-.c"T'le ccnrl,t1cn, r"':.J!f see• S 1 ,.::-::;_ =~·1 : 
J5l•i675 
~5"A~M•.A;:'l'/.t. 50CC"'c'cr 
-.coctcr, 1 ..... ~. 233 '"11 ;._~:....,~! ind 
5800 otv. c::: .. )3e· i 320, h, rr-e~~ 
i975 C536C, ;;L''°'l5 G~::..1_ ,.~ds 
nc-t1,r:g. very c'.eor'I, 1 S,.a:u. ..,:e~ 
S.:7.5 ci-..o. co.! J51-43.:o 
Homes 
C"CA~. l /-I.I r~c ..... siu. 2 3 bd•rw,_ 1 
bc:rh. garage, ~rd .... d !:rs, cio, 
!Jc_,:e,::., col .!57 1622 
,AX IT! 
f:-:~ i..lS ·,::;,,r GoH.:1..0.:, ."...d 
2~ hc.,,s::: Dcy 1 
i-c'v1;~;;;~;~:;J ~~:r;:t cr-
":Jo·j~ 10 ;;-.:br.~h 
•c1o~51•,:o••on WQ",'t"'j 
• , • ': _; .:. .... y ': .! 2 ~, ..... ~ ,., .. 
n1,..-~e• 
FAA t,:S o~e sL:b 1l'Ct !o no·:~::! 
re~;!::i~3l::~Jag}~~;;,,, 
618-.!5] 3'.:~2 
DAil Y EGYPTIAN 
Sporting Goods 
;;c~ s:.tti ,.; .. -!':.,: ,~ c:.vJ::s .. 
D-=::~c~. P{;•Ce-pi,:,,.,,, Fe;'".c,c·:::~ ~,,') 
v:e---crc'..,_ (.,r•e--.! s._,., _;'"''. ::-~::;;:{.'., 
1 PF:Ys, &r. ... :h ~r!!-_S.•'.":...,,,., .• ~7ro1~ 
0;..T:'"1;-rs, cc; 52.; 2~ '..; 
Mobile Homes 
~~~~~:t~~ :~~~t::~:JCi, 
!5.CO\!•SiO.r.:tJ. 5.!9 ~59o 
c35 14,io, 3 bd,.,,. 1 i be.,_ c/a & I 
,,::}. "s7;\~:t\~d(;!;~;o; 2.1 a j 
--------1 
ClEAN t...NS> F!J~~J. 12."65, 2 bd~r". 
I ; bot'1!., r."!"',o,' fvrnoce & po,nl. "--Or 
compJ1, c'id en bus rct..te, SJ c- ..-0, 
co!I !,29-5525. _____ ! 
3 e-,;w., 2 BATH !,-17, 16,80. c/o. l 
de;k, sh-e-d. nic,; pork, c!ose to Stt.:. J 
Ue new, !27;.JOO obo, -'"9·4631 I 
Protect The People You Care About m ..·, 
~~-All Dri'lers 
Auto 5 Home• Motorcycle 
Monthly Payment Plans 
Call OLJSQ2].§~ 
Roommates 
: .•.\Ail:~:. FO-~USEO. ~E5?0:--.:S:E.l£ 
, ~;•Gd 1t. .. de,.,. r,eeded I;: ~!"c•e, '; r.d, ..... 
& 'I: !::c•~ oc•. cc,: .:5:1 J777 
~t.•.•.Alt N..;N,~,,.-(~-..:r--.0 .-.:;.cmmc•e 
l"f"'(_.,dt'C •:: sh~rec: .. .-:•. c'eo'"'! :i f:drm 
c:::1, ::1'._ br ~en, 351 ·2376 
:r•..:.:t 1,;l,'(Jt,•.'.~1:,::, r,.,.t:L'.t:) •er!> 1 
tdr"'!i hO-.,\e. fo:1 t.. !;:r,!"'r, c/c, w/d 
2 b~~n. cc:i (618) 4!;7-.! l ?5 
Sublease 
'1 =iL:3tt..\'.:,UI\'.:: :-,,.;!:t[~!) tcr ~1.~r-er, · 
~175/.,..'),,::ic,e-tocw,·c"\ 317\'J 
\Vc!nv•, C'~· 1 529-727V 
su~tE.!..SE~S ~.:EH'E~. MA~·A'JG, 
s.c~hcl""'cre c~prov,"CI, d/w, o/~. w/d 
25 1 -7.!/6, ~~,-•~•O'"ld::'.cc~•.;c1 cc~ 
::;::_:..,"-.;J ~-~ .'✓ l bdrri cporlr-1er:•, 
· c,olC !o ~!U, o/c. w/d. d/w Mo/ 15 
Auovsr 9. coa 5JQ-Ye.:S 
SUeLfASC,S WANTED FO, 3 bdrm 
cpl o~o.l MO'{ 15, w/d, Gro.,d~~:ice 
.,-,:ct, )2€0~rO('f!.C'1 529-1687 
~ ---~ 
tllCE, CLEAN. 2 BDRM oo We" 
\de. 1205 \'✓ Schwor7, c,,c,I 
Ma,. o/c. w/d hod,p. 529-3561 
C'CAlE A,:A_ SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
b-:i•m L,n CO!>, OlllY S 185· 
S28S/mo, 2 m, we\T el Kroger 
'Ne~f. no pets, czr'.l 68.!-4145 or 
lt!.! teti2 
TOP C'DAI E :ccc•,oo,. SPACIOU.i 
l .!.. 2 bdrm h..rn c;:t\, no peh. 
r-·c~ up cddreH & !='-("!' !,,t ,n f- .,,~, 
yord c• J.03 S Peder. co'.'. 68.! 
'l.!5 c· 6S.! 6362 
(/I '- ~ 
at ,Jugartree •n• Country Clul.i Circle 
21, hr. Malntenancr. Service 
FREE r.1rkl11g for r.esidcnls 
FREE Vlshor r.irkinn 
f'HEE Trash Re1noval al Hoth 
rropcrtlcs 
f'HEE \Vater-n-Sewcr al Sugarh·ee 
Pool. Volleyball. •11• Picnic. Arc,1 
Laundry F.icilily on Site 
1195 E. Walnut. Behirid the University Mall 
529-4511 or 529-4611 , 
Off ice open Monday - Friday 8am to 5pm 
, Cl,ec.k oOf This Easfer Deal! EJI 
'~~ THE QUADS APARTMENTS HAS A ~,ii 
LIMITED NUMBER -'' 
OF 3 BEDRGOM SPLIT-LEVEL APARTMENTS 
FOR FALL 2000 WHICH CAN BE RENTED 
FOR 2,3. OR 4 PERSONS 
FOR THE PRICE OF A 2 BEDROOM 
WHILE THEY LAS.T 
Apartments Are. 
~~m ~~~~ttE~ * SFAtr~~Os1~~18~t,~ 
g~mp~~¼~~~rLINES * p~~ti~r~~l~~Rl6if 
AND SIU QUALIFIED FROM SOPHOMORES TO GRADS 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
'HUGE, CARPillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE smlNG 
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
'AIR-CONDITIONED 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE 
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
' FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MONTH FOR mm HUGE 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING! 
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You 
r 
I 
CLASSIFIED Ouu lianm 
ONE BDRM APT, dose lo campv,, 2 BDRM, I I BAlHS, w/d, d/w, priva-
~b~,!il~29-~~• !JB~rnsr::i!%.:::,t:~·~a~· . ~l~Jt::;;~,:.r;;t.;: •.•• EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT ...• rental mointencnee. lor more inb -can 
-l -&-2-BO_RM_APT_,_new_po_i-nt_&_co_rpe_t_ 1 :11~:J~atryquiet, Mr,y or Aug, rel, 606 S l.oAon, coll 529•148.4. 
iri 1 bdrm t.rnit,. 2 bdrm unil SJJ!i/mo; 
.................. .549·3850 ........ . 
l bdn,, unit> S250/mo, loose, ,,, COUNTRY SETTING. 5 mi from SIU, l 
po __ "'_• ava_il_now_, co_1_1.is_7_·6_l_92_. --I t:oo')~°:il;as'.;~~.""'il now, 
BEAUTIFUL EmC APTS 
In C'dale, Hi,1ork Di,triCI, Clouy. 
Oviet & Safe, w/d. o/c, new oppl, 
hrdwd/fln, Von Awken, 529-588 l. 
NICE I & 2 bdrm on SW side, w/d, 
hrdwd/Rrs. ooiel & ,afe, period for a 
couple, col: Von Awken 529·5881. 
2 BDRM, WATER, w/ d and i,o,h pro• 
vided, ova~ June l, 5290/mo, leo:c, 
coll 521 ·.l079, loave messope. 
CA:lTERVJllE. 2 BDRM, nice & dean. 
$20().$225, waler & 1ra,!, paid, ova~ 
now, coll £.<!9·617.t or 528·8261. 
EfflC, $195, wote< & tro,J,, toking 
oppli<ooons for Spring, special !:um· 
me, rote,, 411 E Heste<, 529·7850. 
I &280RM, 15MINt:,SIU,w/d, 
o/c. S2Sll·S325/mo, wcte,/trosh. 
1200 Shoemoler, M'boro, 457-8798. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Georgetown. 
2 bdrm unit>, 9 or I 2 mo leose, avo~ 
Aup, no pet,, coll 529·2187. 
SPAOOUS FIJRN SllJDIO APTS, 
~;,'s~r.l~it'• lincoln Vii!age 
I.ARGE 2 BDRM, cl a. water & tco,h 
prov;ded, wolli"9 distonce lo campv,. 
~" ok, $475·$500, oll con, returned 
ofter 4:30 pm, con 549·3295. 
2 BDRM l>.!'T, lum, util ind, lease,;,,, 
pet>, good for se,,;o,s or grad stud· 
e,1!>, roll 684·47I J. 
2 BDRM FOR GRAD, deon, quiet, no 
pet>, ovail Mr,y or Avg, SJ00-350. 
coll 529·3815. 
NICE, NEWER, 1 BDRM, !um. 
corpet,o/c.5095WoUo,313 E 
freerr.on, no pet,, 529·3581. 
l:INTING 2000·2001 
SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
since 1971 
Your Hou!.ing leader 
Auon or de~ lo compui 
Clily~;~u~:~~ 
Aho greot val,:e in economical 
mobil.homes 
Office hours 9·5 Mondoy-Fridr,y 
805EPork 
529•2954 or 54,-0895 
E-mail onlce@midwest.net 
Townhouses 
LG 2 BDRM built in 1999, w/whirl• 
pool tub. 1 ! both, large deck, 2 car 
goragew/opmer, $800/ma, -,157• 
819.4 or 529·2013 Chris B 
CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400· 
~{,:;,"\, J:',.:r:•~~ 5w~~2535 
Duplexes· 
CEDAR LAKE AREA. new 2 bdrm. 
d/w. w/d, qu;.,1, pohO, $515· 
535/rne, 529·4644, Y.r,y·AUA 
I.ARGE 2 BDRM, =peted, ale. free 2 BDRM NEAR Cedar lole Ecoch. 
coble N, in quiet area, coll 351·9168 deck cppl, no pet>, lease, $450/mo, 
or 457·77i!2. 549.3372 or .549·5596 
GOSS PROPERTY ~AGERS, 
2 bdrm lJ'llitl ovoil for 1,t,.,.nmer, 
ca!l 529·2620. 
TOWNE SIDE WEST 
2 bdrm, cl o, furn, porl.ing. /hoy I Aug 
12 mo lease,, no pel>, 707· 709 W 
College SHERYL K, 500 S Poplar St, 
Nella, Poul Bryon! 457•5664 
PA\Jl BRYANT RENTAI.S, -!57·566J 
T :,wne ,idc·we,t opb & hou~ng, near 
ccmo,,,/west side, Nl:WfST & BEST!! 
I & 2 BDPJ.\ op1 ovcil May or Aug, 
Quiet creo,, 549·0081. 
G. For All Your liil 
Housing Needs 










Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
~~J. 
• Sopl~or-;-;;pproved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises , 
• No pets allowed 
I ~~~~_i!!_r -~_!!2q~~~9#2835 
~-=-
Moy·J 1.ARGE ROOM, 202E '.ol· 
~:.· l~~: ~lw l ~;,'J;i~:;m, 
Augus1·2 bdrm. 622 N. ,\l,,.OO<J, ro =· ron .457·.5923. 
Houses 
RENTING MAY /AUGUST 
4 BEJ>. 503 S A!h, 802 W Woloul 
3 BED•if!r1~ ifo-J.fl&f~•• 
2 BEJ>. :;u, 406 W Walnut 
CAll 549-4808 !9 a.m.·5 p.m.J 
Rentol t,,1: 503 S. A,h {front door} 
VERY NICE 5 bdrm house.. ocros, the 
st:eet Imm campus, newly retnodeled, 
.529·5294 or 549·7292 coll before 5. 
TOP C'DAlf LOCATIONS. 2. 3 & 
,l bdrm house,, pc\. vp addren & 
pric,, li,1 in front yard ot ..!08 S 
Pq>ar, no peh, cull 684·4145 or 
684·6.:62. 
FAil. 4 Bl.KS to campv,, 3 bdrm, 
well•lep!, oir, w/d, no pets, lea,., 
.529·3806 °' 684·5917. 
3·4 BDRM, FURN, w/d, c/a, 211ory, 
COlY, dog? 1 yr Moy & Aug leases, 
$170/mo each. 1;,yo,d, 893•1444 
2. 3, !. A bdrm houses, d~n. quiet. 
do,o t:, SnJ, wc,1 ma,nloi-,.d, $450· 
:750 • .,et> neQ. M,le@ 549-1903. 
C'DAU: AREA. SPAOOUS 2 bdrm 
ho<,ses, w/d. corport. ONLY 
5435/:no, no pets. 2 mi West of 
Kroge, w ... ,. con 684·4145 or 
684·6B62. 
sru;>ENT HOUSING ovoil Mc,y, 
extra nice 2 & 3 bdrm houses, 
w/d, a/c, complete moinl provid· 
ed, off sire<! parting, pets ok, 
pl.-:,e call 457-42101-; mess. 
~-
RENTAL UST OIIT come by 508 W 
Ool ;n bo, on front porch, B,yant 
Pentals, 529·3581, 529·1620. 
2 &0F.M HOUSE, near SIU, !um, a/c, 
?~ r::· ;.;n;!;j,!:_~~'.;:":~~ 
4 BDRM, neor campus, remod-.kd, 
super nice, wthed,a! ceilings, w/d, 2 
both, no pets, $840/mo. 5.49-3973. 
NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecan, 
S800/ma or JOO E Hester S680/rno, 
<0TI 529-1820. 529·3581. 
fHP.EE BDRM HOUSE, ovoil Aug 20, 
dose to compv,. lum,"" pets, 
$400/mo. coll 529-1.1.22 . 
CA:lTERVJllE, 1 OR 2 bdrm. w/d 
h.dwp, quiet, d"I' req. $300/mo, 
997•5200 or www.re>10nley.com 
NEW 2 BDRM, AVM March, fire-
place, d/-.v# miCJ"O'w"aVe, ~eened·in 
porch, fahing & ,wimming, sorry no 
eel>. con 457·5700. 
MOVE IN TODAY. nice deon, t. 2 
bdrm. hrdwd/Rrs. a/c. ne,J lo 
strip, 529·3581 c.-529·1820. 
iOWNE SIDE WEST•NW 
2,3,-4,5 bdrm, Moy/Aug leo..,, pets 
aVde;,o,il, o/c, w/d hookup, avail, 
Pov! Sry,,nt Ren1al,, coll 457·5664 
2 BDl<h\ HOUSE+ ,tudy, c/a, w/d, 
o~il Moy or Aug, quiet orec, caH 
549·0081. 
And NEVER judge a 
home by its name. 
Mobile Home Living ... 
A lot of House .. . 
A Little Moncr .. . 
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Deck 
• Furnished eStnrage B:.iilJing 
•Ct.ntral Air O Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just 
$130.0Q per person monthly! 
•J' 
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3 BDRM, C/A, w/d, ~w/fire-
ploces, avo:l Moy. July, Aug, nice 
t~~t,s~~.%::"'°"· 
M'PORO, 3 bdrm. 2 both,, w/d, c/o, 
vaulted ceilings, garden tub, 5400, =~ now 68.4·5584 or 687· 177.t. 
Mobile Homes 
VISIT 
THE 0AWG HOUSE, 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
h11p:/ /www.c!oilyegyp-
hon.com/ dawchouse.com 
VERY NICE I, 2. & 3 bdrm, !urn, a/c. 
SIU bvs, small quiet porl< near cam-
pus, no pet,, 457·0609 or 5.49-0491. 
MUST SEE TO f.EUEVE! 2 bdrm tra~.,. 
.... East & We,t, $165/mo & up!l!I ... . 
. ................ 549·3850 ..................... . 
l & 2 ilDRM. BY SIU & Logan, wo;er, 
h.ct & m,,h ind, 1·800-293·4.t07, 
$195 & up, ovuil "°"'· 
DOUil!E WIDE, PPNATE fAMllY LO-
CATION. Unily Po;nt 5<:hool, nope!$, 
decb, c/a, w/d, d/w, .549·5991. 
$199·1399 
Rer,t to a...-n Pon avo1 
Homes lo, ,ale Imm $995 
The Crouin,n 
1400 N. Illinois Avenue 
549·5656 
THE SEST FOR LESS, 2 h:!rm, pet al, , 
Chudc', Rentols, coll 529-UU. r----------------
: Where the 
: Nation5 Come 
: ~~~~ Together 
: ~~=::!::!::!:::!::::! at 5 IU ! 
I 
Ambassador Hall@ Forest Hall l!I 
600 Wm frttttw, 820 Wm fncman 
457-2212 457-5631 
Sophomore Qualified 
Open Alf Year!! 



















...... ~,...,:::~~ffl;;_-_~ _. ©D I 
-- .-· --- . ______ -I 
Mead~w Ridge 
Surprisingly Affordable 
3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments 
with washer, dryer, dishwasher 
& microwave· oven. 
From $230.00 ppm 
PAGE 12 • FRIDAY APRIL 7 2000 111111 naml\ CLASSIFIED 
\'.'ANTED 29 '-trlO\.S p"!"CpiC' t-o 
L::se \\.'e,g~t Fc1-11 
Ai:N::•.;rc!' 
~c~,./hGi.:crnr.•f!-edl 
1 ·Jo8-JJ7- I 095 
~.!~~I~!J~:;~~ef 
AVO:"{ STA';!T YOU~ c-...·n hc,...e 
bme-d bi..1slneH for or.;y 520, co.i C:::w 
!atoll·b~atl sn-a11.1J:J2tocb,. 
SUtlN.E~ NA~~.AGU,•.t'.·Ji PQS:i1Cf-J 
S• lo1.,1!.Ur,,-::., S•c,c.,, Ceil 
663· 2.17-0.!..!4, r,o ~, • r.e-:essc.ry 
CAMP ST:.Jf 
NCRTH!Rtl MltUIESOTA 
f:,~/~:,;.,e;;~~;~ ::.~cc;~~;. ~~c~·•t;~~~ 
~~!~r1 ~ •r-~••uc! l,r::.~•!-y, E!,-..::Jrd~o i 
Sc I_ 'Nc•'!'"'.~=. Ccrc~i. :h:~p:.: .... 
G,. ..... ~o·.·, :·. ~.:i•~~c: c:._, T .,- ::,\ ~ .... ,.,., 
~ ~•, (! ,.. .. ,i.J. 3-~.!,;; F.:''f. r..-.d? :::~ 
~ .... ;•:· ·.•,·"!~ .. .., .. ~~Tr p lr-cd~~- l(,•:h 
t•.,a-,:C·•.:f.;?~•-:!r ~~·:.:C•~•-rt, 
T•-~t>:'..3. 't/c!~rf;;;,1,•. S ... l"•· ::-;: .. ~ry. 
~nd Ul"'i,t rf~::h ~/11 ~/L! (-:.... '. 
377-5·-7 (}J40 er 
'.,.,._ C, rrp :_..,j ~...,--) 
EARtl S200-SJ00 
;,C~~.c pc•,.,g .., ~~:,.,ng r•: 
tr .:•(h V/cfT"',;., :'. r-·e" ~••1c,~,:r~, 







Jra..-d • ..-chde a IT'u1-t Con:icl C.1m· 
pusfvdro1,..e1 com, pc-r1--:in..,el Ccpcrt 
ment ct (d88j 923 J238 ed 102, er 
6 resurr'!' t::;, Chris!'/ \"lord, {5C8) 
626-9,l4 
\V/,WED DELIVERY PERSON. =n 
car, neat o~rance, pqrt·f,IT'e, 
~eed some w-eck tJ-oy li.mch hovri. 
Ouolrc\. 222 W frttmon 
~~:~~·~1~F~~~;1.·· ~ii\itil1**~G1 lt1Ui-Wflft~DJ &~iiii1Jkiitl 
---------1 
BRAIDS! BRAIDS' 
Beautiful African broidi at rro101~ble 
rate,. call 549-177 4 
HOIJSES CLEANED, YARDS 
MOWED rel ,,..a,I, call Beth, ~Bi· 
2646. 
loie weight __ feel greotl 
~.we!! you com 
a77-799-881 I •oil f,.,., 
EXPlORE MACHU P!CCHU & trek 
ltirovg'1 the Amazon ttli!- summer 
wh:te ~rning vp to one year Spaniih 
longuoge cred1t. For inFor,notion, cull 
the Augu!otano Loll~ S\,lmmer Span· 
;,h Program of B00-79B-8100 ed 
7 J65 or .,;,11 u-1 ori the web 
he-i1os c1Jcau1.tono tdv/t.nsummer 
DATE GUYS AND gals, 1-900-773-
1011. e,t B725, 52.99/m;n, muitbe 
18, ien,·U, 619·6•5·8434 
IJJ.W~ ~~JilJ.l ~ ~~~ . lT\n?ftm. Mm. ~'~ 
Help Want:ed -
Here's your chance to become part of the 
award winning team at the Daily Egyptian. 
Come in and apply for a classified office 
assistant position today! 
Requirements: Skills: 
• Must hlve u lean 
6 credi1 hours. 
• Muu be regimred 
Summer and Fall 
Semester 2000 
• Tele111.1rketing 
• Customer Service 
• Computer Sohwue 
• Cash Regiuer 
• Spreadsheet 
experience helpful 
The D.1ily Egypcl.1n Is •n Equ•I Opportunlcy Employer. 
Pick up your application .r 1he D.11/y Egyprl.1n 
Recepllon Dr,k, Communlc~llon, Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Hond•y through Friday 8am • 4:30pm Sl6·ll I 
I fGaAplltic 
+- DESIGNER 
• Photoshop, QuarkXPrnss, 
Multi Ad Creator, and 
scanning abilities beneficial. 
• Must have drawing talent. 
• Enrolled in at least 6 credit 
hours Summer & Fall 2000. 
Apply now! Drop by the Daily 








Who Stole ,;~fy Leopard Pants??? . ; ~ 
Beta Theta Pi would 8 





A On Lavaliering B 
8 
A r B k J A JI n ~ roo e am.es ~ Named part of SIUC 
K . · K 
88TT•IK•B8TT•IK~B8U•IK•B8TT•IK 
A TOP 25 DISTINGUISHED SENIORS ,.., 
; Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ Ari.\ 
400 W. OaL: #3 
202 N. Poplar #2 
202 N.,Poplar #] 
414 W. Sycamore #E 
414 W. Sycamore #W 
406 S. University #I 
406 S. University ,2 
310 W. College #3 
310 W. College ,4 
500 W. College #I 
718 S. Forest ,3 
407 E. Freeman 
503 S. University ,2 l5:iijll;{OIOl~H 
I 004 W. Walkup -- ...... ,. - --
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
804 W. Willow 
JiM#-h\•104'1 
504 S. Ash ,2 
504 S. Ash #J 
502 S. Beveridge ,1 
509 S. Ash #l-6, 406'S. University ,4 
500 W. Freeman ,4 
(Fully Furnished) 
507 1/2 S. I lays 
509 1/2 S. I lays 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
703 W. I ligh #W 
703 S. Illinois ,202 
703 S. Illinois ,203 
612 S. Logan 
504 S. Ash #J ffij;t@§r;}j§¢# 
, 8-14, 16, 19-25 334 W. Walnut ,2 
; : (, (Studio Apartments) 703 W. Walnut ,E 
:;~~--:-- '. 514 S. Beveridge ,4 
·t. ~,; 602 N. Carico @mij~1t(GI@ 
403 W. Elm ,2 
403 W. Elm #4 
718 S. Forest #I 
718 S. Forest #3 
507 1/2 S. Hays 
509 1/2 S. llays 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
703 S. Illinois #102 
703 S. Illinois #202 
612 1/2 S Log;m 
507 1/2 W. Main #8 
504 S. Ash t:2 
502 S. Beveridge ,2 
514 S. Beveridge # 3 
508 N. Carico 
60l N. Carico 
720 N. Carico 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main 8 
908 W. McDaniel 
400 W. Oalc #3 
408 W. OaL: 
511 N. OaL:land 
502 S. Beveridge #I 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
514 S. Beveridge #J 
500 W. College #2 
407 E. Freeman 
611 W. Kennicon 
908 W. McDaniel 
402 W. Oak ,1 
408 W. Oak 
507 W. Oak 
I Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20 
402 1/2 E. I lester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
Z Bedrooms 
703 W. lligh E 
500 W. College II l 
908 North Carico 505 N. Oakland 
509 S. RawlinJ?s ,4 
509 S. Rawlini:s ,5 J Beclrooms 
168 Watertower Dr. 611 W. Kennieott 
401 S. University N 
820 1/2 W. Walnut 
r 
COMICS 
U•)W ,1,ra..,i;,,•• .. c,•t>6<'l '•'1-1•c, 
tc,,.., T•'• 11.;,p,,1,•itr>I_., .. , a!, 
11,,,-J::.·r-Jt>yri. ...... l;>c...,,.,t,•"°""' 
An•ott" rr:I:YJ Li X' I~ x,, x,q J 
'f••~i .. ,,~,., 1 I ~";;~:~ ~;~~,';;~;;::i~~°_()•ma~T~::~:- t)\IIV[U 
Stick World 
,..Jhtlax, ,ni:o r-•,ally doto5n"'t. catte-r 1n :::.i 
r••lat.1onsh1pu .. unl••an, uh, you 
""enna huvc:51!"-,:.,." 
Doonesbury 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Comic Striptease 
Hey Moel Where you 
going in such a hurry? 
Shoot Me Now!! 
111111 fa1rnn FRIDAY APRIL 7 2000 • PAGE 1'.i r,. 
by Jason Adams 
I'm off to see the winners 
of the RZ competition in 
the University Museum, 
North Hall in Fanerl 
Included is a bunch of 
Comic Striotease stuff 
by Jas~n Adams! 
'Striptease in a museum? 
Hell must've froze over! 
by Mike Peters 







Bu)' One Large Pizza at 
Regular Price & Get a 
Second Pizza For onl)' 
I ONE LARGE - ONE EXTRA I ft~ ~ 
I ONE TOPPINr.. LARGE I ONE LARGE ONEI 
l7 TWO I BRlfb~~-
1 PmA TOPPINGS I A~~lloz I 
$622 :$1022 1$1150 
1_-~ou,!_onli_ 
1 
____ I_ __ _ 
Not valid with anv other offer or promotion. Offer 
good until April 3:23, 2000. Customer pays sales 
tax. Additional toppings extra. Valid only at 
602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
-1111 
OFFICIAL PIZZA OF THE SALUKIS 
















Enstgate Shopping Ce111t•r 622 Ha.~t IVi,/1111I Stn•t•I 
Carbmulafo, 1//illoi.~ 6290 I 6 / 8- 29- ,IJ :J:J 
ATTENTIOl\l 
BOSSES! 
Do you have a'.secretary 
or other support employee 
that goes the extra rr,tle or 
has done something 
extraordinary this .year? If · -
so, enter our 1ou,t:stariding 
secretary of the year 
contest!" Simply tell us in 
1 
approximately 1 00 words 
or less how your secretary 
has added to your - - . •I• 
department or place of . r ·-' . , -., 
business. The winner will H-· · > · · ~ 
receive a gift certificate to . Una n INC. 
Hunan! Deadline is April 529:1108 
19, 2000, so don't wait, · ,. 
send your entry in today! 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The newspaper w,th attitude. 
Send to: Doily £gypt,an 
Attention Shern Ki!hon 
Ma,I code: 6887 C;,rbondalc, IL 6290 I 
or F,U ••53-3248 
Phone: 536-3311. e,. 255 
NEWS 
Heading into the back nine 
the !CUil ,·.1p!.un. Andrea Walker leads youthfitl team 
to Indiana and remainder if season "It w.is kind ofharll p,tting l'\'c~,,ne lM,k in the h'TT'o,·c of tr.,wlin~ .md rdlin~ C\"cnh,h- ··n,i, i< the \\'J\' we do thin~" 
hm:, - \\'.tlkcr s.ud: • . . . 
JAVIER J. SEANA 
D.1u~herl)' .1grres th.it being .1 cJpt.tin on ,l team \\ith lit· 
tlc c.xperiencc i< ditlimlt, but the S.tluki<' ,111.1lity pl.,y lu, 
l)t't.'n .1 te~tJrncnt to \\'.1lkcr
0
'i .1hilitit~ ,1,;, thl· tc,un pilot. 
~1.:ni<Jr :\nl!n:.1 \ \'.tiki:r }u-. lx't'n pl.lyin~ golf -.ino .. · ~he \\".t, 
lll n•.1r.-; (l!,l .md .1dmit-. th.tt ,he'... ... ,urri~,l -.hL· l'Itl!t·l! up 
ill\-:}rn.·d \\~th dw "J'•llrt, 
"It's been., d,.tller\;:c for her lx·,":Ju-e ,he's outmunbeml 
.b t:1r a"I the ~-..nul: ,m the tc.un.hut ,he', d,mc ;t n:.tl ~(1e.,d j,,h 
.,, 1:ir .1< le.iding bl' c.x.11nplc." D.,ughem· ,.,id. 
.. '.\I\' ~!.t~l r,1.t.,k {m\· lm1thcr ,llili IJ 1)Ut .md I rhou~~ht it \\',t--
the du;nlx,t ~.,me e;·er." \ \',1lker s.1i,I. "[ h.1:t,I ~olt; but nl\" 
l•nitl1l'r (lHi!,i lx·.1t 1111..' .n du..· tlilJC." .md J l.'ll\J,frit ~r.111d:~>r th.ti. 
", I kept rl.t_\ ing ... 
\ \'ith th.it in 111in,l. it; .. 'llrt1cwl1.1t -.urpri ... in:-: \\:tlkc..-r Ju, 
,\, a te.1m c.1p:.1in, \ \'.tlker h.h c.x<"dkd a, J moti\',ll1<>n.tl 
k-.u.k·r .md ,1:,. ,l friend . .\'.'-k ,Ul\' one of her tc.1mm,lfl-..;, 
"She\ .t g1c.1t f"eP.nn, .1 !--~-lt gnlfc:r ~.uhi .1 ;,!fl':lt fril·nd." 
,ophommc :\11,ln:.1 Turner ,.,id. "It's bcrn my ple.1,urc l\el-
tin;.! to pl.1y gnh- wtth her r~,r the !.bt two ye.1r-.:· 
lu,l '4.l r~m,:h ,t1r.:1.:t....,. ... i... .t !..,"l 1lfrr ,1t Sil\ bcin~ ., kc\' r:1dor in 
the tL·.1111'.. l'NS ~ li, .... niri \'.Uk:~· Cnnt~·rc1Kt' C.J1.m;pion ... hip. 
\ \'hen \ V.ukcr aniw,l .ll Sill. S.:luki h•:.hi ,o.:.:l, D:.1nt· 
ll1u~!1t·~· n·mcmhc.:r,; her l'C.:inc; quiet. Eight -<11H."'-tcr. l.itn. 
\V.tlkcr .. l'i D.m:..:hnty rur,;. ir. "'h,L-. rt·.tIIy l"P!llC our of hn 
,hell." 
·n,is Wl'l'kell<I. \ \'.,Iker will be 1,~iki11~ tc>rw.ml to st.'1.'in~ 
her fonncr hi~h ~IH)ol cl.t-.sm.ttt~ th!! :~l.1y ti,r !-nmt.· of tl{l. 
Big Tn1 team,. Ew~· Big 'lcn team i, ,,>lltj>eting in the 
rc,11n1.1mcnt. 
·11,e S.tluki<, who trawl to l!hnni11~'1on, Ind., thi, ,w,:k· 
t.'tli..i fl, ..-,,mrl(:tc in .1 15-tt•,un lndi.m.1 l Jnin.·~ity In\it.1ti11n.U. 
will oth:C .i;:.1111 i"I..~ h-..1ki11:: rn tht·ir ft•.un ..:,1r:.11:~ to hdp lt.~,d 
t~1cw.,,·_ 
"It".:. .1 bih n:un'ion lx•cJu-.c c\'crynnc I grew up ~-Dltin~ 
•\"ith i, then-, rl,1Jin." \\ith Ohio St.,tc Uni\"ersity .ind 
I lndi.u1.1 Uniwrsitv]." W.tlker ,,id. 
\ \'.tlkcr. whP iu-. c.,,:dk-d J'-·,1d1..mic.tll~~ will l--c ~.1liu.1ting 
th1, ~"t.·.u \\ith .1 h.1,,:hd,)r', ,lc..1,-.rn:c of tine .1r..-. u1 :.!'r,1phi1..· dL-..1~n 
.md i~ rlt.--.b-ed ~he m.1l!t' the l"hnii.·e to ..-,imc to ~ll l. Sl1t.' hope.--... 
t1J tin,l .1 job .1.~ .1 !-,.'TJpiU'-· ,k-..it-'11cr when she gc:t~ m1t ,>f~hc~,t. 
Sririts arc high owr.,ll ,lllll>ng the S.t.1,,1.u,. who h:l\"e 
fan:d well thi~ ~.1.:.on .ind .uc coming off a . -· '.,-pl.lcc tin-
i,h on their home cour-.c ,ts du: hn ... t .. l 1nc Saluki 
IU\it.ition.tl. 
"It'., lx·cn tl,e !x-,.t c.\rerien<c in my lite.·."\ \'.tlkcr ,.ii,! of her 
time .n SIU. •Jr', ,m,b.,!,h· the lx-,,t deci,;on I\,: t·wr m.1,!c 10 
1..·omc h1.·n.·. 1.."o.1ch °[D.m~l~crty) llt."in;: J m.tjor n.·.N 1n f;}r th.it." 
'11,c 1:,,1 th.11 \ \'.tlkcr \\',IS rhe :mly uppcrr!.t-,nun on the 
fc•.m1 for the tiN !ult of thi, )"C,lf - sin,e j,mi,,r Liz Uthoff 
w.L' ir~iun,I ti~t -.cmL".--tcr - pn:'<:ntt.·d .1 ..-h.tlkn;,rc- rt, her ,h 
\\'ith seven ot'thc l-1 t~.uns SIU will t:1<e l>ein~ r.mked 
.unnng :hl· t<)p•;O k~Ull:,,, in thl' n.1tion. the S.tluki:· ... u,cc:-.s. 
this ye.tr a.liow!- them to hJ\'C plc:nty ot",·ontidctKC ~)in~ into 
the r11unumcnt. 
"['Ilic rest of the fiel.l] puts their g.,lf ,hol'> 011 the ,.,me 
\\',lY we do .1nd wh.,t Wt· ha\,: to think .1hout is !~oing- out and 
~h(>tltin;,.: h"-X)(! ~on.-s,"Tunu:r said."\ \•t• ju~t h.t\'c tt> ~t> then: 
,ual ,h.-,t the'"""" we're ,·;1p,1blc of .ind if we do th.it then 
we're going to he right up there and he vc~· l'OlJl[>etitivc." 
FORTMAN 
ttt, 
l-~1rtm.m \\',1-. n11t (11fntin1.thlc e.itdi-
in:: \\'inters, Sil 1', .tll-time strih"ut 
k-.~dcr. umil tht." ~t.lrt of tf1l' crrin~ "'l-.,-
!'-()l\, u:--in~ the r:ut -..C:-,1 .... >ll .md_ :-pring 
prJ.:ti..:-l-:- to t:1miii.1ri1c ht:r-clr· \\ith 
\ \'inters' technique. 
"I've rll'\n ,,:en J f'it<her like her 
bd~m: i11 m,· Iitl-. "hL:._ ""nnc.:thin:.! d"'l·," 
J;,rtm.m ,~d. "But I Io\"c gni;1~ Pl!t 
thcn: .md r.1tdllng hn l'\·cn\i.w, "li~c·~ "-<> 
much fun. I lcr '.md I w,;rk ·n·.u well 
t<~.:;c:thl'r." 
READLE 
One eJrl)' lw,~·up Fortm.111 
t·ndun.·d w.L, ti...ing ;\ ditfen:nt ..,~.itchc:r's 
mitt th.m tht! one !-he: w~t~ .u.·n1~toml-d 
to. She tried u,ing I !.irri< mitt, but t/;.it 
di,!rit work. ·1n~ rn•bkm C'\"Cnnully 
wJ, -.,h"l when fortm.m !l.lll her hi~h 
:-,.-h<x,I ro.1~-h rn.UJ her old gln\~ ~ro 
C.u!-.,n,Lue. 
\Viti, her tn1m· old dove, l,,rtm.m 
h.is .tllowcd OIU)' i'unc p:L,'l.J b.ills tlu< 
yc.tr. 111.m.t:,,ring .1 pitd\ln~ !-.tJ.ff kno,\ll 
for their tt-ndc:111..·y to n1i.x .m off-,pt."t.-d 
pitch "ith ., liwly fa-th.ill. 
•i;m know C.ui,-, might b,>11r1<e a 
..:h.mgc·up four ti.'1.'t .1hc1d of the pl.He 
.m,I ,till grt .1 kid ,,,inh~ng, ,o the ,·atd1 · 
er let> to be .,hie to bh:k it, then be ahle 
ro mm .md thnM' to tirst." BI.iyh:k 
:\1m·ri,·.m rnlntn-s and L,w,, he ,-.,id it 
w.ti; '-(.u-y coming- to a new pi.1cc with· 
om hi< 1:unih· or friend,. 
LuckilJ; RcJdle h.is •dju,ted wdl to 
.. •n,e 11,.,jor re._son why I l'Jrnc here lite as an ,uhlcte in America. \ Viti, a 
i, co.1d1 Cornell because he i, l"'"''"J].Jx-,tthrnw of 57-5 in the shot 
En,:li,h," Rea,'lc s.,iJ. "Tiut 111Jdc me put, ReJdle is the best fn-shman shot 
frei more secure r.1thcr than guing to put thrnwer in the i',IVC. 
somewhere like !Uinoi, State." SIU throwers corh Kc,-in 
Comdl h<"anl .,l~>ut ReJ,lle from Robin"'" ;aid Re.idle has Ix-en an 
an English shot putter n.1med :\ndy impn.,.,i,·e addition to the S.tlukis. 
\'irKc, whll Comdl tN-d to coach at "He is J wry lunl-no,cd type of 
;\lurrJI' StJte Uniwrsitv. :\frcr Vince kid and a very h""xl mmpetitor. I le is 
went h•ck to England and hec-ame ag,._'R-ssiw and knows how to get it 
S,ot!Jnd's nation.ii thro"ing ..:oach, he going when it counts." Robinson s.ud. 
re..:ornmendcd the 6-!,xit, 2t,O-Jx>und "I !e's !,'DI that instinct about him when 
R<"Jdle to Comell, who contJcted him it is time to compete, whether he is 
and o,n,inccd !um to be-come a Saluki. hurt or ready, he is going to go anJ thJt 
":\rnlv \'in,:c sJid Rcadle had a lot is a big key in this ,port." 
oi r.ilcnt· .ind thlt he \\"Js athletic :1nd Rca<lle J]"' h1< tlll"Shed well \\ith 
strong ,1ml h.ul a lot nfspct'll." Come!! .,.,me of his S.i!uki teJmm:itt"S, indut!• 
,.ud. "fllinois Swe went Jftcr him \"Cf\" ing !us n•>ll1111'llC, treshm.m thrower 
lwd. ·n,cv couldn't bdic'\·c it whe;i R;,b Shell. He is cwn J.11ing one of the 
they found out he was coming to SIU." members of the S.t!uki tr.ilk and liclJ 
In !Jte Auh'llil of 1999, Rcadle te•m- freshm•n thrower J•mie 
jumj>ed on a pl~ne anJ hc.1ded to the \ \IJters. 
United Swl-s. Unfarnili•r \\ith the • During spring bre.ik. Re.idle .md a 
TWO-TIMERS 
l'<.'Nl/Nt.:Ef) FRO\t l'At:E J(, 
s.hools tt'}ing to recmit rne for three 
different s1x,ns." Lawary said. "I rc-.illy 
WJntl'\I to wmpcte at vollc)i>.tll and 
h.t<kcrb.tll ;it the Di,i•ion I b·cl, but 
.,.omc of the -.dmol,; \,·.mtt:d rill" to onlv 
pl.ty one ,tnd not the other." · 
L.iwan· ,.Lid ~he ... ·ornmirtC"d to 
S.tint Lrn;i-. Unit.ns.ity, hut l'ndt·d up 
e.\~nin~ with SIU in,r1.·:1d. 
· "I ~,-.1-.. rc.tdv tn gcr it o\·cr with .md 
-1_;.;n:· ,.1id L.1w.i::~ \\ hu \'o',l" ori.~in.tll_r 
rn:niitcd t(ir tr.h.·k .111..f tit:!,l. "I \\",t.._11·1 
ju,t intt:a~::.tt.-<l in Juin~ ju~t tr.h,:k by 
itself [SIU women's basketball hc-•d 
co-Jdl Julie Bt-ck] hcanl dut I w._, 
a,-.,;!,b!e, so she offered me a sd10!Jr• 
ship." 
S.uuk: women'.. he;1d trJck an<l field 
coJch Don Dc;'l:oon <aid it ukcs a ccr· 
t.1in kind or atltlete to do what GrJI' 
and l.a\\'1r\',lo. · 
"I th'.~k (pmicirJting in two 
!-J~)rti;] m.tkcs :ith!t:tt~ nmd1 mon: di:--· 
1..·iplir1eli - d1,-y Jrl• .1lw;ly:. duJkn_L.'ln~ 
;u1ll m.tn.t~n;.: their timt·,· Dc:~01:ion 
~.,id. '"I: i~ the love of the ,port th.it 
kn•p.., tlwm going.· 
Bn:h (;r.1y .md L.\w.,ry ,Ht.' :t1,r 
q,1rtill'.! to fl \rllt: .trnl111d in their n n:t" 
Lt,t S.,tur,!.,y .,t the 2U(XJ S.iluki :\pril 
,-ud. "[C.iri,.,,] probJbly ""'-' of the 
!1.Lnk,t kid, mu would h.n'1.' tn ,sl!dt in 
the :'>li,hw,i, if not the countn; l,e,·;uL-.c 
of the mowmcnt on her b.tll.". 
'11,c nc.xt s19, 1; •r fonm.111 follm,ing 
the <e,Nlll mukl he tr.1ding her w.tlk-on 
l.1bd ,;,, a ,d10l.irship. "•mething 
BL,)i,,...k s.,id i, w~· po,,ihk. 
"I think dl.lt ,w·rr going r., be .,hie to 
help her out," Bl.1Jiock ;..ud. ··11u1·, 
somethin~ r;,r her :ind I 1,, ttlk .,bout 
.1.ftcr the ~.t1oon\.. o\·cr \\ith."' 
But until then, the \\silk on "ill ron-
tinue to be .1 ,it.ii pil'l"C of the pu:,Je th.11 
rnrnpkk, the SIU so!ib.tll team. 
"\\\, wmild l,e nowhere "ithrnll 
her." \ \'inters .,_,id. "She's lx'1.'n one of 
the big,,.,_.,.t ,·ontributor,, 1,1 this te.un." 
few other S.,Iukis bonded by perlup, 
starting: ~• new tc.un tradition -
ble:iching their h.1ir blond. 
.... n,c four of us - Cliris Owen, 
me, R\'Jn I buser and Andrew 
\ Vamsi1;g did it because we were bored 
one night in the hotel room," lk,dlc 
said. ·so Chris Owen dm:d us to do it, 
so we did. I don't know about them, 
but I hJ,-e tlmm11 further c\"Cr since." 
No matter what color Readlc's hair 
is, the Salukis ,,ill be hc:l\'il)' dei>end· 
ing on him 10 score points when tr.iv-
ding to Cape Giranleau, ;\lo., for the 
AII-Srort lmitational at Southeast 
;\ lissuuri State Uniwrsity SantnLy. 
Robinson knows Re:idle is going 
to continue to impro\'c a great de-JI 
and still has a Iring way to go. He said 
dut Re,1dle is one of the most gifted 
Jthlctcs he hJs ewr coached and 
thinks Rc.idlc's fimtrc success is up to 
him. 
"I think he can t:1.ke it about as l'.tr 
JS he wants to take it," Robin'-<m s;ud. 
"I think he h.is the de-sire. He sleeps 
and drinks thnl\\in~ - that is his life." 
F,tst Start ;\lcct at ;\lcAndrcw 
Stadium, Gr•y plaml first in the high 
jump \\ith a leap of 5--1 1/-1, and 
Ltw,iry placed tlunl in the shot put 
\\ith a toss of-11·1 J/2. 
Both S.tlukis .tre looking to 
impn,,-e Jt the nc.xt mn:t, the :\U· 
SJ>:>rt Clas,i,-s, at SoutheJSt l\lisS<mri 
Sme Uniwrsin· S•nml,v. 
:\'- for thl' ~-nnn:n1 <;(burning-out 
or getting \\ tJpp.·d up in nnc: 
0
:--port 
mon.· th.m the other, L1w·.1n· does not 
think twi,c .1h1'.lt "it. • 
'"It i, ~\iJnctl1i11g: to keep mt.· hu-.y," 
I •. nv.1ry ... ti~L ··J Jil..c '-'1 i111pcring in tra~k 




~/ina is hfJpi1igjorjr/ll 
'llf'j•t;U 11., th,· 1.11.-11 b,gin 
1/l,·ir h,;11tt' .\':'tt,r;n 
' : ' : : : ' ~ '; . I: '!:.l:: .l 
,J[ · .. 1-. ·:l 11.: ~h',1:n,1r.:-... ,lrl' 
r.111h·d .t:h! !1.n·c !,c.,~~·:, 
i:; dw t',::; :r·-i!·,· ot 
::u:,h .1.:...;.1::;.-.: I:\i:~,,:. 
.I ~>ht" ,1:H.'. \\~• ~·,1:::- .l!f;,:,: ::,, :~·• ,,-,.!r 
!!itir.i!~· ._:L·: ,.!,1• . ..-:1 .1..:,.1in-~ !1:.::.t:1.1 
'-: ltL ... I~·!r:n· ,.u.L "\\'e ii.n:.: ~" hl· 
·• :· ...... •. ,-, ~ .-.1 f. • 
lhll.l E1;11'Till 
ff 'amm:, lmnis will m!a 
,c,!frm,,: this wi:,:krnd 
il~·11yjim11 hom,: 
ANDY EGCNCS 
• THC SIU ',t✓ O•-'E~•·s TEt,•,0 15 '!'CAM 
',Vl(..l PLAY T.,.Pf:C ?Q.t.~ '-'ATCl-1f.S. 
THI$ WCCl"'E••O AT l•.01,r.1,A SfATC 
u•,.1·~-cRS1TY. IL.L:~.01$ Sr:.rr. 
U~,:,.-r.ns1"\"Y A',D 0f<IA:) ... f:¥ 
u••1vr.:n,;1n-
"Il,: ~I{ T women·~ tcxmi, tt.:.1m :o tiu: m.u.i condition<;. r!.1~~I:.~ rn.--.uly 
tirnc \\'tth o::~ .Ul of their m.tt.:hL~ .nv.1\· from !he 
·1 ;, .. > ~::ii~;~ :x•:..rin .1 th:-t.·e-~!.l\' 
:n lnJi.i:;.1 
H:'.i-::t•\' l :n:•;;..•!"-in· on ~u::~i.1,· 
"J:·~ ~im1: :;1r ?he p:.1yn-. ·to :-e.1:ly 
;1;~:: ra i~~·rh:::-, _:i >:rn: ti ,,;.::her .h .1 tr.:.1:n 
.1:hl rt·.t!!\ m.trurt· on the ..-0~1rt.- Sil: 
1_;1.1..:!:J1l::_\· :\ttl.i .... 1:J. ··(Jt'-. l:::r")r:.mt 
' t"J l·,c '-ll!'P')~i,·c .m.J rr:.u:.~- work 
h· .... l!lc.d o(t!ie:n thi, WL'ckui-l : :11~~/\~ ~~~~Jt~\~~\i':~::~~:)~j;~:>~~~ .. ckcnJ 
\\.:, •. ·.:,\t; ·,-.·_. -~~.-.:,· ... ~ )l t":.',',·, .... ',['.,· •. '.\.·'.~:.11: •.·.f\1 ::.',', ... :'.~,l l • ~ • _ ~"" ,,:.rn 1-.i.: .i ..Eff:cuJr rrip. '-(1 ~b.: will ncc:,i 
th:::n .1 fr.t::::: 1>?° rL·t.l."rcn,:•: ,1'. wh.1: 
~hc:r o:•t• .. :!·:nt, will bi.: Iih·."' 
Th;:· ~q:ui.i i, .1:-..i :~ 1:- f.1n 
,,1pp<1:-r, .1, rhi ... ',\ ::! b-.· ,, 1:L' frw 
11i1pnr:\;niric-. t(1 w.1!,.:L t!h.' _..;,li~ik;- .l! 
him11..· thi, "L-.1•,):1. 
·1 "''"" i''.":''" ,,.:::.· "": :,, 
thL· h.·..:.n.,t' t!H:•· .l&L' l\•unJ 
td 'L'l' '-tl:1lL" .~1>-d tt·nni~ • .; r:·:11t't .... 1!:.l. 
!:er !t.:.un ti) b:rp .l -.h.trp fo, .. 1.t-,;,. In 
.i.!.Erit,n, !,.d w1.\1tht:r i, t.\f~.:tt:d ia 
l1:.::.1::.:. 
-J(. ;.:11:n.:..: t.i be ,l !itt!t: nm;~h. bur 
1'1·: '.::,llly 1..11:i, 1u .. to ,cl:' how it ~Pt.~.-
:\:,:,!-..\;~:. ·•It· ... ,Jut,)!° n1\· (11nrn ,1 ir.tbt: 
;:::;~!;;',',L:.J';~'.!;t::'.-w~ .ire ~nin~ tn 
·11:~ S.1..bk-.. (i-3) .m: .ll..'. ... 1..btoml!J 
hnmc cm.irunmcnt of ti~~ linin:r.iry 
Court, ..... , far this ~J_·,on. 
-Eith..:r we Gl!l look at .tll the r.t.h-
.1fr.-1..._ o:- >sJ\; 'H1."\; kt'-; dt.--.t.! wir!1 it a.nJ 
.~·>out .mJ.pLiyth~ m.nch.- :\uki ~-U<.i 
'l"!lt: rnJtd1t.:s .1~Un1;.t lllit1t)i, St.ltc 
.1:hi lndi.mJ St.1tc.'.',lupc up J'i :"1 1~h 
m.1!.:h~...,. Both ~ho•>Is h.1\·c '-<)!.iJ rcn-
r~;,. pn~ ... rr.uns.~01c omfercno.: m.1t ... ·h-
1.·, will pm,idc an c.uiy ir.Ji('Jtion of 
h,n,.· tht:' tc.1.ms wiU l'<.:' .:--t.:cdt·t.! Jt :he 
~1is:-or1ri \"J.l:c\' Confcr-.:m:e tolm1.1-
rrn::1t. Auld s..JJ it wou!d be nice to t 
win .ill :hrt.'t: m.Hche-. :h:.., we.:kcn ... 1• 
but it',. not rn:..:L"'i.'-J.ry tl1 :,:ct .1 ... ,1,·c::p. 
.. Jr 1..·orn~, down t11 wh,),c pl.tyin;: 
the bc:~t tcnni, th.tr \,·ct:kc:nJ." :\uJJ 
,.lid "\ Vin o:- l, )'-.(.\ we: ,ril! h.1\·c to 
1.omc our Jrhi p!"civc ou~c!n·:-. .tr the 
01nfcrcn,:c t,1un1.i:r:.cnr. 
-ff wc 01me b.11..·k .mJ Wt..-n: J-0, 
2·1 or 1-2, we: ,ri!l h,1\\." to kn::1 Ot't 
f~k..1.1.-i ~oin:,!; into tht: i..·n:-:.frr::n .. ·e ·irn~:--
n.1n1cnt.00 
Salukis get meed spark for weekend series 
/!/icr)i<·,y mi:ding, SIU 
b,,si:ba/1 w1m plays 
bad·-to-bac/.: gamc:s 
against Austin Pr:ay 
JAVICff J. S1Utl,IA 
OA,1.T Ee,,,p-r, .... +-'i:J'Qllf[R 
E,·cn hct,irc \Vcdncsd.1\''s di,.1p-
P' >in ting: 8·6 J,,.,,.., to SouthcJ~t 
~li,,ouri StJtc llniwrsitv, SIU l,,i;c-
b.1Il he.id ,o.,cl, D.111 C.,1I:,1w, .,lrcJdy 
}:.hi ,1..·lu..·duh:ll .1 tc.un meeting. 
Bur bt..·,·Ju:-c of the out~omc -
.rnd the n:i:c:nt do\\·rw.-.1rd trend the 
,c.1:-on )1.1..: r.1k~n - the tone .md 
kngth ol the meeting ,h:tie,l from 
wh.u w.i- origi11.1lly pl.111ned. 
"The meetin1' WJ< J !irtlc mnrc 
intense or v:1btilc than { we 
rl,mne,I!." Ca!I.1lun s.1id. 
Durin;: the mc:ering, .;;omL· p!.iy-
er-.' r-n~ei·.-ed ,h,)rti.·omi11:!;:-. in men~ 
t.tl t~)ughnc:-.s ~md work e'rhic wnc J 
point of emph.1~l,.. 
CJIIJbJn\ rnmmcnts to th,· t,·.1m 
will likek be on the S.1lukis' mind, 
when tl;ev tr,ffcl to :\u,tin Pc.I\' 
Uniwr,,i~: S.inm!.,y for ,I 2 r.n;. 
~Jmc he fore n:turrnn~ to 
C.irbon,!.ile's :\be ~I.min l"idd on 
SundJy for ,mother 2 p.m. gJ:nc 
,h.;;1in:--t the Gon:-rno~. 
· SIU (12-16) st.1neJ the ,c.,,.>n 
out winning ~even of its tir:-.r 10 
g.1mcs, it !us !lip-lloppe~ to J-7 in 
their !J,t 10 outings •nd lo,t 1-l ol 
their lJst 20 ~Jmes. 
:\ccordin~ to senior outticidt:r 
S.:,>tt Boy,!,' the slump l1,1s ,ri,en 
l><:c.tusc of a poor attitude in som:: of 
th~ p!Jycrs. 
"I think e,·erylmd\· knows that 
,ttlff needs to ci1.111g~," Boyd said, 
,,,1o ... ,.,. 
~ .. \ 
he!~ln: p.wi.in; .mJ ~tre:-:-.ing thc 
wt1r,i-now." 
• l think tllll meet in~ pretty mu.:h 
woke ,;;omc guy:i. 11p. Some guys 
nt:cllc:ll hl he woken up." 
C.t!!J!JJ!l Jga:cs thJt the teJm's 
:1ttin1dc !us been J mJjor fa.:wr. 
.. I'm "-fo.cour.1gcd at some of the 
thine;, J',·e ,ecn the lJst couplc ot 
week., ~,.1d l'n1 somewlut t.fo_,cour-
.1~ell wirh '.-On\C of our ~'11\"S wi:h 
,~·Jut I per..:cin:- .is .1 lJd-~ ot-.. ~:mt.:crn ... 
C.1!!Jl1Jn s.1id. 
C.1l!Jh.111 pointed out incomi,tcm 
pl.Ly .1mong his p!Jycrs as reason for 
the teJm's dilii.:uities. 
"There's titrcc pluses ol the 
g~unc: your hinin~. your pitchin~ Jnd 
vour defense. If mu don't do two oi 
iho~c ph.bc~ wefl over the cou~e of 
the g.un~. you·rc not going to win," 
Call.thJn sJid. "\Ve !JJvcn't put two 
,,f those three pluses together 
t@4#iefil 3:4:1~ 1•l!,11•lnf:tf.:J 
• THE SIU B.\SEDt,;..L TCA',• . ....,H.L.. ,_,LAY 
AT AUSTI". PEA'!' 5TATC S,1r1r..,:AOA'f' AT 
2 P -.,, AN.D THE"-o ¥'i(.LCOMC THE 
GO\'"ERfo10RS TO Aac MARTIN FIELD 
su~O.\'( AT 2 P M 
enough .:onsistc:ntly hl when.· we're 
goin~ to win a g.1mc."' 
\Vith 20 re~,u!Jr-scJsnn games 
left. C.,ll.,han i, optimistic ti.at the 
SJlukis cJn s.t!,~1ge thc scJ,on. 
"There's pknt}' of this season lei: 
to sJh.;;c ... there's still timc lcti," 
CJ!IJhan sJid. 
Buvd J[;rees .in,l thinks tlut 
\\'edn~sdJy's meeting was jusr whJt 
the teJ:11 needed to get motivJteJ for 
the rcnuining glmis. 
.. , \'c ju,t needed J wJkc-up c:ill." 
Boyd sJid. "Just the attitude needed 
to dun~c and I a~rcc tot.t!h- \\ith 
wh,t ou~ coJches ,;\J." · 
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Shryo:k Auditorium 
Tomorrow at 3 pm 
Rush seats v.ill be sold at half 
price one-half hol.!r before the 
show to students with a C'Jrrent 
10 and to senior citizens 55 and 
cider. Multiple bckets require 
multiple ID's and tickets are not 
iransferrable. 




















team Indiana, rest 
of season. 
Baseball 
SIU heads to 
l\ustin Peay to ;,lay 
back-to-back 




Caicago Cubs 3 




Cl:i. White Sox 6 
i..:ldS 2 
Karrie Fortman 
SIU sq/ibaf/ ,walk-on 
catcher Karrie For/man 
has been a savior.for hmd 
roach Kerri Blaylock and 
the Salukis this season 
COREY CuslCK 
·n,c lll<"l im1~,n,u1t rhonc call in Kerri 
lllnb:k'.- fo,t >11mme, .1., SllJ ,,,r':h.tll h<.>.1d 
'-·1M:-h d!dn': ...,._-cm likt: i:md1 to hl·r .\t 11.r•,t. 
In fa,t,it t,»k .w~1pk ctlb to Bl.111<-,:k's 
otfo."l.' finm K.mit: J·;tr.m.ln. whD h.lll jw,t 
,omp'.d"l h,-r !ir,t .1C.1demi, 1.-.u- at Sill, 
lx-t;lri= the rso cn.·r t.llked !.i-.t ~un1· 
Fortrn.m w.t, intL'fl.."7'-tt'li in 
,\·,Ui~t~~~::~1:11: .. s~~u~r~:~r~ 
,,ia::c tht·rt· iupj"t.'rn .. ·..i 
to lx· .m o:x·nin:~ !~ )i-
lnwi:n~ the d~•p,.\J1tm: 
(It" Ll._t' -.c.1·.i>n°,· '-ic;n.1I 
1c·.1lk·r bn 'N, )k J bttl·n:~um 
to t,1T.1~lu.uinn. 
illnlo,k. wh,>-e S.iluki< 
(2S-12."l-3 :,.1;,,..,.1ri \'.tlk-r 
Confrrcn,c) will hn;t 
Snu:Jnn~t .:\]issouri Sr::itc 
liniwr,.it,· .ind \\'id,itJ 
St.lie llr~w,iry· in a p.tir 
t•f do1•hJrhr.1den-
thi, weekcrnl ,,: 
E,mn.111 .1 .-i1.Ui--c Jt ;~.;,u,_Fidd,, gJw 
\ \'h.1t did ,he ha,·e t;, lt,se? 
Alier the tirst time BIJylock s;1w 
Giving it his best shot 
}1·::shman si.:ot-put 
thrower David Ri:adl:: 
adjusts to lift as 
student-athlt?te in America 
CHRJSTINC Bc-Ll,.. 
El"cr ,in,-. SIU men's tr.i.k •n,I :idd ,i· : 
puncr D.l\id lk•dll' ""·'-' a tLi:r..igcr. ,,,, 
dn.·Jnl in life ;.1,; .Ul J.thletr w.1, :o l°nrnt· !\ 
:\1r,~riG1 and n.pn.~nt En:.!:.i:ai.t~ ~1 ~hot }'U~ 
thrO\\"rr. 
• T•;( SIU ~.•E·•·5 i.-1.t.CP'. re.:.,.. ~[AOS 1'0 
CAP[ G1A.:.nor_.::.u. Mo, TO co•.f?(TE: IN 
ALL•S"'O"'T 1~~1,,1T4";1Q•~~L 5.i:.ruq.::,;.,v 
nuke a dt-....-i~im1 whl.'thcr or not he \\-.Ultl~i to 
st~l\" and cominw: throwin~ in Engl.md or 
co;ne to the l;nitl•a St.ltt"S ~for an t::iuration 
~mi J ,.:h.,n..:t." tn l°tnnpc·rc tt,r an Amt-ri1.."'3n 
uniYt·r.-.in: 
·nie ·,u.-J Rc.tdk \\015 li,ing in W.lS nnt 
getting .lily helter l'<<>11omicall1: So in ]998, 
he r.le,idal to start lmking for the lx-st fol-
lcg:c •n·c~~t5. 
-1 \\':lilied to do osomrrli.ing witli my life," 
R<.>.idle "1id. ··nic arc.1 I was lning in was 
muy 6>etting woi,e, I thr>ugiit I had to 1,>et out 
o!hrn:.1b.ii is when I dL,,i,1.-d to,tal1 up my 
t.·i'!<ln~ .md O)IDL' tt) :UncriLa ... 
Then: were .,ff"" iium ,.;!J.-,h all .1round 
1hr United St.1te,, indu,!ing Syramse 
Uni,·crsit,; ihe lTni\'cr;it,·nt:-.:onh C.1rolin.1. 
,\kmphi~ Unin:rsity .,;,d :-.lissowi V;illey 
Ct,111(~n·:1rc ri\·a.I 1Uinoi~ StJfl' Un.in:r.itv. 
But tht're w,i, ~nnething Jhout SIU r!ut 
n·.ilh· ,t<' ,i,~,r for RcJ,!k- he.Ill wJch Hill 
Cn~1d:. ·nu• t\VO '!ill.ln: a lo: flli)n• in (OJll-
lJlp,l :h.m trJ,k .111d tidd. Both ,u-c in,m 
E11;:Lind. ,, •rnp!cre "ith .1 hc.l\1· Engbh 
.h.1,.l'HL 
,u: READLE, 1w;r 1-l 
l·~n1n1.m throw tim,11 to ~ .... 1:md l,;.t',{', tl1c 
,-,·11.iri<> dun6.._,l to wh:ir ,he k1J 10 g:.tin. 
-son•etimL'> when pmplc rcll J"ll they' re 
going to w.ilk ,,n, 1uu don't !:now wlut to 
"-"'l"-"1," s.tid Bb:i•>tk. who h.is l1.1d people 
shi,w up for trynuts \\ithout a glo\'C o: 
spikt:,. "She ,-.une out the tir.;r ,fay of pr.1rtin: 
am! tlu-ew a [lmllcrj to se..1,nd b.l.<e and it 
wa., jm-t like th.it. )'i)U knew ~he \\".ts gning to 
he .11,~•>.l ,nhll'tc.-
\ \'Jule ewmme dse m.l\" h.1w lx-,,n 
~ho,,:kt."tl. the ~-n:: "·.i.~ no<lllng new to 
J-:,mn:m. ·n1e O.u.. l'.u-k nanw ha., pl.,_n:d 
so!ih.tll .tll hL-r lift-, including ., st;u1dnut 
c.u,:er at !·i:nnirk High Sd11 "1. i>lll ,lid not 
think ,lw ""'n"l to .play in o,lkge. ,.., ,he 
~
1
~~::t~ ro S]U prin1.1.rily tu fix,1~ on a,:-adc-
Bt1t .1fit·r a \ l",lf .n\-,1\' tn ,m :lw g;.unc, ~he 
iv.L-- dl-:--tirn.·d r1; n:tun1. • · 
"I jtM r--·-ill:" mi,sc,I it,- ,ud the ,..,pho-
mon· in phy,I~·;tl t\.iu .. :.tiion. '"Jr lu.,i .Uw:.1~-.. 
lllt.1..·n -.ud1 J bi~ p.lft' of nn· life .m.d I h.1d trlrj, 
nu1d1 tinw •H; !;1\' h.uHi,.'nnw \\ith norhing 
todo.- · 
:\tfl.'r .Ul impn•v.,in.· :-.hn\\ing .It tr:n>tu,. 
BLnfo..:k\ ,b·i,ion 10 a,!d 1·,,mn.m to the 
nr--ter \\".l" ;.\ no-br.llnrr. rn.tkin~ Vi,rnn.m 
.mii "'Ph<>mnn: :\n,ln.·,1 I !.uri, t!i,· Gl!diing 
dw) t,>r tht" .2003s.c.t'-'m. I lt>Wc\'t'r, m un:~n-
tur .. uc ,h,~tlder i,~nry siclclincd I larri, for 
the entire: ~pring ~t.·~1~m, le.n-in~ the 
dc.-:n.mding p,sition in J;,nn~ul~ h..uul5. 
Junior thinl h.t-em.u1 J,tl;e ~ ki,-r pliyer.l 
the p»ition ,1 liule in high !'{"hool and ,um-
mer Ic:.1gnL-s, hut lll.iJi,xk s:.id Fo11111;u1 "ill 
h.mdk mo,t of the ,~11ching n,;p.m•ihilitito-, 
l'-JWi.illy .is tlic !'t'.1.1on ling:rs ,hp.-r into 
con!<.'11.'IKC p!Jy. 
"I was hoping when l \\-.tlked on w 6>et 
,;orne pl,ying time and I dmui;hr if! worki.xl 
• T~t: SIU sonnALL Tl::.A'.-1 UOSl'S MVC 
f'"OCS SOLl!;n"CS-'T MissouFH SH,Tt. At•O 
\'\'ICH!TA STATC 1H A ?AIR~,::-
OOUOLCol-if.AO[f.l'S 5A'?UROAV J:.NO Su•aoAY 
AT IA\V F,Et..OS. aont OOUBLCHt:AOCRS 
START AT NOON 
!uni I kt1e·w I muld pliy <;>me, hut I ,litl,ir 
krmw it was gnini; to he like rl:i•.,- Fonm.m 
s.iid. 
-n1e w:tlk-<>,l, who h.1., stan,xl 33 of 40 
g;.m1r..-s this. R..·-ison. is ;.•>W one of the m,~t 
:-riri,·,u memhcn, , ,[ the ·_;,,luki,. 
"\\'c w,~d be :1p the m"t:k \\ithou! .1 
p.,r.ldle if"" ,£-.liit haw h,-r." llbyl,xk s:iid. 
··nuts just the only w.,y to put it. She's lx,.-n 
.1 ,,:11; n:1y pie.ts.mt surpri....- :uni I'm 1id,k,l 
t<, dL·.11h she dc."J..--idc-d to om1c our_ .. 
Fornn;Ul i_.., hy rm IJH.\Ul~ the ~tl"fl'\)~l'lii..~.u 
,-Jtd1,-r. Sh,·, lccm, whi.:h mJ\' lc.1,l one tr, 
think •he is not th,!! •tnmi.:, l~lt mud1 like 
ht·r ... r.,tus as ,l w.tlk-on •• 1ri~rr.in,:L~ 1..·;m l'lil." 
,11.,·r..·i,ir1g. 
l.1rili1in.:.; hl-r ~,11.tll fr.unt·. ]·~ •Ti??l,m l't 1111-
. .,.,,.., 'l"-'-'l \\1th tinl's-.c hl'hind thl' pl.ur ,., 
,._-omph--nu.·ru ht·r ,tunly .. inn. whid, 'uc.. 
~11.mnc.:-dd1n\11S-1>t:.J6 nm1wr...1ttcmptin~ tt> 
'"ip.: .1 htsc on her. She ;1l,.., h,,tsts ,.,lid 
lidt'11,in· n-mii"t:n:, rnr11mit1ing, only fi>ur 
t·m>n- in 271 ch.u1l~. 
She is ,m,~ling "itlt a .li>-l .n·er.1;,"' 
otfcn.,i'1:ly, hut c:\1x-cts to nt.m rlut around a., 
the .-.(.-.Nm pn~~~"'t~. 
'I11c toughL~t ~l.•'}"lf.'(1 for Fortn1,m has 
been adapting 1,, SIU's pitd1c1,, most 
nt>L,bh· s:nior Cari,a \\'inte-">. l-ler ahnor-
m.tl m;,und anti,,:,, l\-Crpowcring fastball and 
S!:l'. FORTMAN, l'.\1,1: J-1 
Freshman two-timers 
Danielle Lawary mu/ 
Latrice Gray take a shot at 
two d[IJ..·1-enl Saluki sports 
CHR1STINC BOLIN 
Before frt.-,,hman mlkyb.tll player 
L,trice Gr.I\" c-.1me io SIU, she hid no 
idea ,he W<>;tld become a memhcr of the 
SIU m>1ncn's 1r.1rk and field t<-;un. 
GraJ; a high jumper fmm Wood 
D.ile, \\"as origim.!ly 
m:mitL-d to SIU to 
play mllc1n.tll. :\s 
luck would haw it, 
her fom1er mom-
:nate,. who w:.is on 
rhe trJck team, men-
tioned Gra\' !o 
jumps ·,0;1ch 
Gray Camcnin \\'righr. 
.. \ Ve wen: out f ;It 
,\lc:\ndn:w Sudium] tmining for ">1-
k'\nall ;md Cameron asked me .1lx,m 
[t~Jck in high ,.;h,x,l].- Gray sJi,I. "I 
;;1a.--,t-J 1r.iining the .l.1y after mlle:,i>.ul 
waso\·cr ... 
\ Vhen mlleYh.tll crnbl the tiN w,-ck 
of i\m·cinlx:r. (;r.n· Wl" c.xcitcd to st.trt 
jumping on rhc tr~ck tc.im lx-..·au_se she 
,,11 out her fiN ;;._.;1,-,,n on the mlle\hul 
tcJrn Js a n.·tl,hit1. · 
.. THC SIU WOMC~•·s T~:.c:i-: A~ .. o nctD 
lC.C..M HCAOS TO SouTHCAST MISSOURI 
STAT[. U"llV[fiSl1'Y IN CAP[ 
ALl..•SPOJH CLASSICS. 
Ar Fenton High School, GrJJ; an 
an-hitcct1m: major, wmpck~l in thn-c 
difien:nt spom - mllcJn.tll, tmck and 
basketh.ill, just like .mothL-r one of hL-r 
m11l1i-1alentcd teammates, freshman 
DanidJc Ltwan·. 
Ltwarr is :i~oth-
er twn-SJ;>l1 Saluki. 
She competed in the 
same thn:c s1x,11s as 
Gr.w did at 
Bcll~Yillc \ \'est 
High School. Not 
onh· is L1wan- ;i 
sho"t pur thn>wc~ on 
rhe track and field Lawary 
tl.'".un, but she i:; ~tlso 
a cenlcr on the wnmm's b,L,ke1b.ill 1c,;1m. 
Ltw,u:i· s;ud making 1he decisi<>n on 
what spnn tn du,,;,: \\':ls ;1 !uni thing for 
her ro do when it c--.unc down to t!el;din~ 
what ,-oll,-ge to alteml. 
"It \\Cls wn- hanl lx,:ansc I :tl,o WJnt-
<~l tt> pl-ty ,.;llcyb.ill. I lud Di,i,i,m I 
~n: TWO-TIMERS, P.-\1:l: 1-l 
